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Oh, deep from thy rugged walls.
'Tis a solemn spirit
Calls thy children true.
Proudly we sing thy praise
In these glad high school days.
Honor for honor due.
All hail to North Central High.
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Administration
SCHOOL BOARD members for 1955-1956 include, top: Dr. James A. Patton, president. Left to right: Keith H. Campbell, M.R.S. Mary F. Wurth, James E. Winton and Dr. G. Burwell Mann.
There is no other book quite like an American high school or college yearbook. Every year it grows in value and interest. Ten, twenty, or fifty years from now you may pick up this TAMARACK and read it with heightened interest and curiosity.

Writing a "message" for it, then, to last for 50 years, is almost presumptuous. But your editors have given the assignment, and I'm glad to try.

Here's the message: "Make your life count for something. Don't get discouraged."

Life is a long pull. You've gone through some of its grandest, most carefree years. Now responsibilities will increase, and pleasures will be fewer. Like the old Greek mariners you will need to steer your life craft around twin rocks: (1) lack of a life purpose and (2) discouragement.

From an earlier American age comes the story of the devil's bargain sale. Short of money and ever eager to spread evil throughout the world, the devil decided to sell some of the tools which increase iniquity and unhappiness. So he laid out such favorite tools as hate, fear, self-pity, deceit, ingratitude and disloyalty. Each was labeled with the devil's price.

A prospective customer, examining the labels and prices, found one odd-shaped tool with no descriptive label but with a price far above the rest. So he asked what the tool was for and why the price was so high. The devil answered that this was the wedge of discouragement, his most effective tool.

Once the wedge of discouragement enters a human mind, the victim begins to destroy himself. He resents life's pressures, monotony, and exacting responsibilities. He begins to feel that he is making little headway because he is working on "the same old stuff" day after day and year after year. He becomes irritable and scratchy, ready to fight back at a real or fancied slight.

He has lost his sense of direction. He has lost the sense of his own importance as an individual.

Yet nothing is so important to our kind of country AS the individual. Do you remember that your history teacher taught you such historical facts as these?

Jefferson was elected President by one electoral vote.

Hayes was elected President by one vote. This election contested, he was named by the electoral commission, again by one vote.

Just one vote gave statehood to Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Texas and California. All the millions living in these states are Americans by just one vote.

North Central properly has great confidence in its graduates. YOU matter to America. Be sure that you matter to yourself, with each thought, word and act. Don't settle for mediocrity. BE SOMEBODY.

J. M. Tewinkel
The teacher builds for the future. Young minds
are his to shape, to enlighten and to inspire.
A teacher guides the nation's destiny as surely
as does any statesman, for the pupil of today
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with the knowledge gathered through centuries
is the leader of tomorrow. He must imbue them
and turn their eyes toward greater achievements.
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Ablutz, Jonnie Leroy  
Science  
Radio Club; News Representative.

Adams, Mary Frances  
Commercial  
Transferred from Chicago. League Honor Roll; Commercial Club, Fifth Executive; Y-Teen, President; Girls' Give; Homeroom Treasurer.

Adams, Robert Tracy  
Science  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Freshman, B Squad, Varsity Football; Freshman, B Squad, Varsity. All City, Tri-District, AAU Track

Alberg, Donald Keith  
Science  
Concert Band; Special Band; Con Deputy.

Allen, Charlotte Kathleen  
Home Economics  
League Honor Roll, 2 times; Big Sister; ASB Representative; Tamarack Representative; Library Representative; Red Cross Representative; Library Worker; Hall Guard; League Office Worker.

Allen, Janice Joan  
History  
Transferred from Kansas Thespians; Children's Theater; School Plays; Big Sister.

Allen, K Willard  
Industrial Arts  
Freshman Basketball; Baseball Manager; Homeroom President; Popcorn Stand Worker.

Allen, Robert William  
Art  
Federation Representative.

Allen, Thomas Charles  
Science  

Allison, Bobbie Faye  
Mathematics  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 8 times; Tamarack Staff, Senior Editor; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Aquettes, President, Vice-President; Math Club; Red Cross Council, President; FTA; Doll Shop, Student Director; ASB Honors Board; Big Sister; League Committees; Homeroom President, Vice-President; Library Representative; ASB Representative, League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; Activity Shield, Gold Star; Library Worker; Gym Office Worker; Office Worker; City Red Cross Representative, Vice-President, Secretary; Winner of Air Age Contest, Miss Aviation of 1955; Science Fair Winner; Senior Committee.

Anderson, Eric Nels  
Mathematics  
Tamarack Representative.

Anderson, Judith Elaine  
Commercial  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Color Girls; Big Sister; ASB Representative; After-School Sports.

Anderson, Larry Gale  
Science  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Varsity Football; B Squad Football; Freshman Football.

Aschenbrenner, Sylvia Carole  
Commercial  
Transferred from Marycliff. Big Sister; ASB Representative.
Ashley, Robert Lee  
Science  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Intramural Sports; ASB Representative; Federation Representative.

Babb, Diana Lee  
Social Studies  
League Honor Roll; Big Sister; Latin Club; FNA; Girls’ Glee; ASB Representative; Homeroom Secretary.

Badt, Lorraine  
Commercial  
Color Girls; After-School Sports; Big Sister; Study Hall Roll Checker; Rest Room Monitor; Towel Monitor.

Baker, William Albert  
Mathematics  
Special Band; Band.

Barnes, Frank Michael  
Social Studies  
Transferred from Lewis and Clark. Basketball; Baseball; Warriors; News Representative.

Barnes, Veva Jane  
Commercial  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Big Sister; League Representative; Library Worker; Study Hall Roll Checker; League Office Worker.

Barnhart, Conrad Boyd  
Industrial Arts  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Traffic Squad.

Barnum, Sally Rae  
Commercial  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; Vox Puellarum; Doll Shop; Choir; Mothers’ Tea Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom Chairman; Hall Guard; Roll Checker.

Bartlett, Ronald Eldon  
Science  
Choir, Homeroom Treasurer; ASB Representative.

Basquette, Joanne Elaine  
Commercial  
Tamaraek Representative; Hall Guard; Homeroom Treasurer.

Bass, Ruth Mary  
Mathematics  
League Honor Roll; Debate; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Radio Club, Secretary; PTA, Spanish Club; Horizon Club; Big Sister; Homeroom President; Roll Cheekers; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; Gym Office Worker; Convocation Deputy; Traffic and Grounds Squad Worker.

Batdorf, Richard  
Social Studies  
ASB Vice-President; Student Court Judge; Latin Club; Talent Club; Doll Shop; All-School Play; Concert Band; Special Band; Pep Band Leader; Dixie Landers; ASB Dance Committee; ASB Con Scheduling Committee; ASB Nominating Committee; Federation; School Service Department Head.

Baumgart, Kathleen Elsie  
Home Economics  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Big Sister; Horseback Riding; Study Hall Roll Cheekers.

Beam, Carol Anne  
Social Studies  
League Honor Roll; Red Feathers, Color Girls; Big Sister Committee; Latin Club; Homeroom Secretary; League Representative; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Roll Cheekers; League Office Worker.
Bean, Robert Eugene  
*Industrial Arts*  
Library Representative.

Beaty, Dorothy Marian  
*Commercial*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Commercial Club; Treasurer; Amores Librorum; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; Red Cross Representative; News Representative; Tennis Team; Homecoming; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Ticket Office Worker.

Beaudette, Robert Spencer  
*Industrial Arts*  

Becker, Duane Arthur  
*Mathematics*  
News Representative.

Beehler, Vicki Barbara  
*Commercial*  
FN A; Latin Club; Red Feathers; After-School Sports; Science Fair; President.

Belair, Robert Ralph  
*Science*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Chess Club; 3 Cs; Traffic Squad.

Beldin, Evelyn Joyce  
*Home Economics*  
Homeroom Chairman; News Representative; After-School Sports; Study Hall Roll Checker.

Belshaw, Iva La Verne  
*Commercial*  
Red Feathers; Color Girls; Tennis Team; After-School Sports; Aquelettes; All-Activity Shield; 1 Star; Gym Office Worker; Doll Shop; Tamarack Art Staff; Tamarack Representative; News Representative; League Representative; League Honor Roll; 7 times; Big Sister; League Cans; Homeroom Roll Checker; Homeroom Sergeant at Arms; ASB Representative; Hall Guard; Con Deputy; Library Worker.

Benner, Loretta Fae  
*Art*  
Hall Guard; ASB Representative; Homeroom Roll Checker; After-School Sports; Doll Shop; League Honor Roll; Big Sister; League Style Show.

Bennett, Janice Florence  
*Mathematics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; FHA; Big Sister; Library Representative; After-School Sports; Study Hall Roll Checker; Nurse's Office Worker; ASB Concession Counter.

Berger, Eugene Kenneth  
*Science*  
Freshman, B Squad; Varsity Football; Freshman, Varsity Track; Warriors; Vice-President; Homeroom Sergeant at Arms, Secretary, Choir.

Bergman, Marilyn Gay  
*Science*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Vox Puellarum; Latin Club; Aquelettes, Doll Shop; Homeroom Chairman; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; 1 Star; ASB Committee; Big Sister Committee; Big Sister.

Bergquist, Gerald William  
*Science*  
Transferred from Seattle.

Berthiaume, Drena Lee  
*Commercial*  
League Honor Roll; Big Sister; Tamarack Representative; Red Cross Representative; Hall Guard.
Biel, Robert Eugene

*Industrial Arts*

Freshman, B Squad, Varsity Basketball; Freshman, Varsity Baseball; Homeroom President.

Blough, Marilyn Jean

*Foreign Languages*

Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Color Girls, Historian; Song Leader; Latin Club; Doll Shop; A S B Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield.

Bockstruck, Jack Frank

*Industrial Arts*

Bostrom, Robert Carl

*Science*

B Squad Track; Freshman Football; News Representative; ASB Representative.

Botchek, Charles Martin

*Science*

Scholastic Honor Roll; Math Club; Homeroom Vice-President; ASB Representative; Spokane Audubon Junior Toastmasters, President.

Bowen, John Henry

*Mathematics*

Scholastic Honor Roll; Math Club, Fifth Executive, Treasurer; Chess Club; Latin Club; Homeroom Fifth Executive.

Bowker, Ronald Dee

*Mathematics*

Tamarack Staff, Photography; Homeroom President, Vice-President; News Representative; Freshman Football; Spanish Club; Ski Club.

Bowles, Robert Hampton

*Social Studies*

B Squad, Varsity Football; Freshman Basketball; Freshman Track; Freshman Baseball; Warriors; ASB Representative; Homeroom President, Vice-President.

Braaten, Alfred Gilmore

*Mathematics*

B Squad Football; Math Club, Fifth Executive; ASB Committees.

Braaten, Donna Rae

*Commercial*

Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Big Sister; League Committees; League Representative; Library Representative; Red Cross Representative; Tennis Team, Amores Librorum.

Brandenburg, Virginia Helen

*Science*

Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 6 times; Red Feathers; Latin Club; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Home- room Sergeant at Arms; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star.

Brandt, Doris Ann

*Home Economics*

Songleader; D.o.l Shop; Homeroom Secretary; After-School Sports; News Representative; Tamarack Representative.

Braun, Sally Jeanne

*Home Economics*

League Honor Roll, 5 times; Color Girls, Historian; Talent Club, Historian Recorder; Three Fives; D.o.l Shop; Melody Capers; Choir; Girls’ Glee; Tepee Lighters; Big Sister; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield.

Breckenridge, Howard

*Commercial*

Transferred from Orange, New Jersey. Scholastic Honor Roll; Homeroom Vice-President.
Breeden, Dorothy Gaye

Science

Transferred from West Virginia; Big Sister; League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; Roll Checker; Nurse's Worker; Gym Office Worker; Traffic Squad

Brewster, Marilyn Joyce

Mathematics

Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; News Editor; Advertising and Circulation Manager; Red Feathers; Latin Club; Treasurer; Quill and Scroll; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Homeroom Fifth Executive; News Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; ASB Representative; Betty Crocker Homemaker of Tomorrow Award.

Bridgham, Betty Jean

Commercial

Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Aquiettes; FNA; Doll Shop, Operetta; Melody Capers; Girls' Glee; Big Sister; Homeroom President, Vice-President; Tamarack Representative; League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Hall Guard; Towel Monitor.

Bright, Bonnie Jean

Commercial

Transferred from The Dalles, Oregon; Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 2 times; Homeroom Vice-President, After-School Sports; ASB Representative.

Bro, Eleanor Kay

Commercial

League Honor Roll; Big Sister; Hall Guard.

Brockel, Charlene Louise

Commercial

League Honor Roll, 2 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Gym Office Monitor; Red Cross Representative; Homeroom Secretary; League Representative; Big Sister; Towel Monitor; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star; Doll Shop, Rest Room Monitor.

Brockmier, Dean Allen

Social Studies

Brown, Karen Lee

Science

Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls, Latin Club; Doll Shop; Homeroom Chairman; Tennis Team, Comanager; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star; ASB Committee; Big Sister Committee; Big Sister; Hall Guard; Gym Office Worker, Vox Puerlarum; League Winter Dance Chairman.

Brown, Roger Lee

Art

Bryant, Georgia Hale

Social Studies

Library Representative; Library Worker; Big Sister.

Buckholz, Raymon Howard

Industrial Arts

Varsity Track; B Squad Track; Freshman Football; Federation Representative.

Bundy, Gerald Bruce

Mathematics

Scholastic Honor Roll; Rifle Club; Intramural Basketball.

Bundy, Marietta Frances

Social Studies

Scholastic Honor Roll; News Staff; Advertising Manager; Tamarack Staff; Associate Editor, Advertising Manager; City-Wide Ad Contest Winner; Red Feathers; FNA President, Quill and Scroll; Y-Teens; Winter and Spring Music Festival; Three Fives; ASB Scholarship Committee, League Calling Committee; Big Sister, Library Worker; Doll Shop.

Bunge, Claudia Ann

Commercial

Scholastic Honor Roll; Latin Club; Doll Shop; Operetta, Melody Capers; Big Sister; ASB Representative; Library Representative; Red Cross Vice-President, News Representative; League Representative; Golf; After-School Sports; Gym Office Worker; Roll Checker; Office Worker.
Burgess, William Robert

Art
Federation Representative; Radio Club; Junior Band; Intramural Sports; Ski Club; Library Representative; After-School Sports.

Burk, Carol Jean

Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 1 time; Homeroom Vice-President; After-School Sports.

Burke, Colleen Ravay

Social Studies
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Doll Shop; Big Sister; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star; Hall Guard.

Burlock, Ralph Clinton Jr.

Mathematics
Varsity Football, Baseball; B Squad Football, Baseball; Freshman Football, Basketball; Warriors; Homeroom President, Vice-President, Secretary; ASB Representative; Senior Class Alternate.

Burns, Bob

Science
Concert Band; Marching Band.

Bushnell, Patricia

Art
Transferred from Seattle, League Honor Roll; Big Sister; News Representative; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Roll Checker.

Caldwell, Clifton Ormond Jr.

Science
Transferred from Okinawa, Scholastic Honor Roll; Latin Club, President, Fifth Executive; Marching Band; Concert Band; Special Band; Homeroom Vice-President; Con Deputu.

Canterbury, Lowell Manning

Industrial Arts
Transfered from Kennewick, Cross-Country; B Squad Baseball, Manager, Varsity Football, Manager; ASB Representative; Honors Board.

Caputo, Anthony

Social Studies
Choir; News Representative.

Caruso, Robert Edward

Industrial Arts
Varsity, B Squad, Freshman Football; Tennis Team; Varsity Golf; Library Representative; ASB Representative; News Representative; Warriors; Chess Club.

Casselman, Beverly Ann

Art
Girls' Glee; Big Sister; Gym Office Monitor.

Castle, Frances Edith

Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 2 times; After-School Sports; Big Sister.

Cerenzia, Shirley Ann

Commercial
Melody Capers; Big Sister; News Representative; League Representative; Red Cross Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Girls' Glee, Sergeant at Arms; Tamarack Representative.

Chapman, Arno Jay

Science
Transferred from Golden, B.C.
Charest, Hugh David  
*Science*  
Thespians: 3 C's; Doll Shop; Home-room Secretary; Federation Representative; Library Worker; Roll Checker.

Childs, Donald Adair  
*Industrial Arts*

Choat, Shirley Ann  
*Science*  
Transferred from Somerville, Tennessee. News Staff.

Christiansen, Shirley Ann  
*Commercial*  
After-School Sports: Red Cross Representative.

Clark, Marilyn Sue  
*Home Economics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 6 times; ASB Secretary; News Staff; Sophomore Senator; Red Feathers; Vox Puejarum, Vice-President; Latin Club, Treasurer; FPA Club; Aquettes; Doll Shop; Girls' Glee; ASB Dance Committee; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; ASB Representative; Big Sister Committee; Chairman; Big Sister.

Clark, Robert Gary  
*Industrial Arts*  
Stage Crew.

Clarno, Keith Kern  
*Science*  
Freshman Basketball; Intramural Cross-Country; Scholastic Honor Roll.

Clayton, Janice Marie  
*History*  
League Honor Roll; Girls' Glee; Choir; Big Sister; Library Worker; Aquettes; Christmas Pageant; School Plays, Costume Committee.

Collins, Jerry Lee  
*History*  
Orchestra; Choir; Varsity Football.

Collins, Robert Donald  
*Industrial Arts*  
ASB Representative; Freshman Football.

Connor, Melbern Jewell  
*Home Economics*  
Transferred from Charlotte, North Carolina, Red Feathers; Doll Shop.

Conrath, Merlee  
*Mathematics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; ASB Treasurer; Red Feathers; Color Girls, Secretary; Doll Shop; Winter Festival; Choir, Pianist; Three Fives, Pianist; Student Finance Committee; Chairman; Mothers' Dessert, Chairman; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary, Vice-President; Library Representative; League Representative; Home-room Secretary; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Senior Class Secretary.

Cooprider, Ruth Christina  
*Commercial*  
Thespians; Commercial Club; Red Feathers; Big Sister; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Gym Office Worker.

Corser, Philo Hiloah  
*Mathematics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Math Club, President; Vice-President: Vox Puellarum; Latin Club; Art Club; ASB Nominating Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom Roll Checker; ASB Representative; News Representative; Tennis Team; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Stage Crew, Secretary; American Legion Contest Winner.
Courteau, Richard William
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; News Staff: Amores Librorum, President; Treasurer; Latin Club; Doll Shop; Midwinter Music Festival; Honors Board, Chairman; ASB Nominating Committee; Tamarack Representative; Silver Spurs, President.

Coykendall, Russell Duane
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; Honors Board Representative; ASB Representative; Rifle Club.

Crisp, Alan Douglas
Mathematics
News Representative; Varsity, B Squad Basketball, Football; Homeroom President, Vice-President.

Crouse, Edwin Dwight
Science
Rifle Club; Special Band: Marching Band; Concert Band.

Cunningham, Darleen Ann
Commercial
Transferred from Mead. Scholastic Honor Roll; After-School Sports: Gym Towel Monitor.

Cyr, Joe A.
Science
ASB Representative; B Squad Track, Football; Hall Guard; Homeroom President, Vice-President, Treasurer; Grounds Squad.

Dahl, Elaine Ann
Commercial
League Honor Roll, 4 times; Golf Team; League Representative; All Activity Shield; After-School Sports; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; Commercial Club, Locker Monitor; Girls' Glee, Secretary; Winter Music Festival.

Daschbach, Richard John
Social Studies
Freshman Basketball; Freshman, B Squad, Varsity Baseball; Homeroom Vice-President.

Davis, Richard Lee
Industrial Arts

Decker, Joy Alma
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; Girls' Glee; Choir; Junior Achievement, Secretary; Red Cross Representative; News Representative; Roll Checker; Big Sister; Big Sister Award.

DeFoe, David Allan
Mathematics
Transferred from Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Scholastic Honor Roll; Homeroom President, Secretary; Freshman Football, Basketball, Baseball.

Denholm, Thomas Richard
Social Studies
Track: Grounds Squad.

Denney, Clifford Owen
Social Studies
ASB Representative; Federation Representative; Homeroom Treasurer; Freshman Football, Basketball.

De Vore, Alvin Daniel
Science
Transferred from Wallace, Idaho. Debate; Choir; Grounds Squad.
Dieni, Frank Robert
Social Studies
Transferred from Kellogg, Idaho.
Red Cross Representative; Intramural Basketball.

Dishno, Ronald Charles
Languages
Scholastic Honor Roll: Homeroom President, Fifth Executive.

Doty, Lynne Danielle
Commercial
Transferred from Lewis and Clark.
Scholastic Honor Roll: League Honor Roll; Tamarack Staff; Amores Librarium; J C's; Big Sister.

Doyle, Robert Stowell
Social Studies
Varsity Football, Track; Warriors.

Draper, Mona
Home Economics
Gym Office Worker; Big Sister.

Dressel, Robert Michael
Social Studies
Pep Band; Special Band; Concert Band; Library Representative.

Dunn, Norma Jean
Social Studies
Transferred from Northwest Christian High School; Tamarack Staff; Senior Editor, Advertising Staff; Girls’ Glee, Accompanist; League Representative.

Dupree, George Alfred
Languages
Home Room Vice-President; Tamarack Representative; Federation Representative; Tennis; B Squad, Varsity Track, Cross-Country; Hall Guard.

Dutton, Gary Roger
Science
Choir.

Duty, Claude Phillip
Social Studies
Library Worker.

Eden, Janice Marie
Mathematics
News Staff, Proof Editor; Tamarack Staff, Senior Editor; Varsity Debate; Color Girls; Junior Achievement; ASB Representative; Tennis Team; After-School Sports.

Edmunds, Michael Gary
Mathematics
Varsity Football, Baseball, Basketball; B Squad Football, Baseball, Basketball.

Edwards, Richard Duane
Industrial Arts
Choir.

Eldenburg, Linda Dee
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Math Club; Doll Shop; Spanish Club; Big Sister; Tamarack Representative; Library Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 2 Stars.
Eledge, Teresa Harriet
Commercial
Transferred from Virginia. Tamarack Representative.

Ellis, Beverly Fae
Social Studies
Transferred from Ellis, Idaho.

Ells, Diane
Commercial
Transferred from Central Valley.

Ellsworth, Frances
Commercial
Transferred from Lacrosse High School. League Representative; Locker Room Monitor.

Ellsworth, John Alison
Industrial Arts
Golf Team.

Esmieu, James Earl
Industrial Arts

Ewell, Christine Joan
Commercial
Big Sister; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Representative; Homeroom Roll Checker.

Eowell, Margaret Eleanor
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Debate; FTA, Vice-President; Big Sister; Golf Team; Girls' Glee.

Ewy, Marjorie Jo
Home Economics
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 8 times: Red Feathers, Secretary; Color Girls: Talent Club, Secretary; Doll Shop Lead; Choir: ASB Dance Committee; ASB Honors Board; ASB Election Commission; Homeroom Secretary, President; League Representative; League Honors Board; All-Activity Shield, 3 Stars; Gym Office Monitor. Tennis Team; After-School Sports; Big Sister; Winter Festival; Dad and Daughter Banquet Committee, Chairman; FTA.

Fairfax, Audrey Mae
Commercial
League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Commercial Club, President; Doll Shop; Girls' Glee; Big Sister; Home- room Secretary; ASB Representative; Library Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; All- Activity Shield; Bookroom Worker; News Staff; Melody Capers.

Fallon, Mark Carl
Social Studies
Transferred from Gonzaga. Homeroom President.

Fanning, Bradley John
Science
Marching Band; Concert Band.

Featherly, Kay Irene
Home Economics
League Honor Roll; League Vice-President; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Commercial Club; Doll Shop; Library Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports.

Feltker, Terry Harvey
Industrial Arts
Federation Representative; B Squad Football, Baseball; Choir; Intramural Basketball.
Field, Claudia Jean
Commercial
Homeroom Vice-President; Library Monitor; Gym Monitor; After-School Sports; League Representative; ASB Representative; Big Sister.

Finlay, Cecelia Diane
Science
League Honor Roll; Library Representative; Doll Shop; Library Worker; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; All-School Play Committee; FNA.

Finlay, Margaret Teresa
Commercial
League Honor Roll; Doll Shop; Library Worker; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor.

Fisher, Carole Rae
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Latin Club Representative; Big Sister; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor.

Fiskness, Judith Ann
Commercial
Big Sister; Roll Checker.

Flynn, Gail Leora
Commercial
League Representative; Doll Shop; Golf Team; Big Sister; News Representative.

Forbes, Beverly Arlene
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; Color Girls.

Foreman, Darlene Joy
Commercial
League Honor Roll, 2 times; FSHA; 3 Cs; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; Treasurer; Library Representative; Roll Checker; Study Hall Roll Checker; League Representative; News Representative.

Foster, Alan Hale
Mathematics
Freshman, B Squad Football; Homeroom President, Vice-President; Federation Representative; Tamarack Representative; Library Representative; Red Cross Representative; News Representative; Intramural Swimming; Basketball; Office Worker.

Fothergill, Adele Faye
Languages
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 8 times; League Vice-President; News Staff, Editorial Page Editor; Junior Press Club; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Color Guard; Commercial Club; Latin Club; Quill and Scroll; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; ASB Representative; League Representative; After-School Shield; 2 Stars; Gym Office Worker; Office Worker; Doll Shop; Spring—News Associate Editor; Commercial Club Vice-President; Quill and Scroll Vice-President.

Fox, Joan Marie
Commercial
League Representative; Doll Shop; League Honor Roll; Tepee Lighters; Three Fives; Spring Concert; Winter Concert.

Frank, Suzanne Marie
Commercial
League Honor Roll; Talent Club; League Convocation; Red Cross Convocation; Big Sister; ASB Representative; News Representative; Golf Team; Locker Monitor; Girls' Glee.

Freeland, Lynette Jean
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 2 times; School Play; Thespian Convocation; League Committee; Homeroom Secretary, Treasurer; Roll Checker; ASB Representative; Big Sister; Library Worker; All-School Play Committee.

Freeland, Sandra Lee
Commercial
League Representative; Tamarack Representative.
Fromm, Caro Rae  
*Commercial*  
Doll Shop; Girls' Glee; Choir; Three Fives; Winter Music Festival; Spring Concert; Red Cross Representative; League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; League Dance Committee; Gym Monitor; Big Sister.

Fuller, Virginia Lee  
*Commercial*  
League Honor Roll; 5 times; Color Girls; FTA; Doll Shop; Operetta; Melody Capers; Big Sister. After-School Sports; Library Worker; Library Representative; All-Activity Shield.

Gallagher, Tom Michael  
*Mathematics*  

Gardner, Carolyn Elaine  
*Art*  
League Honor Roll; News Representative; Big Sister; Homeroom President; Grounds Squad; 3 C's.

Gardner, Janice Lee  
*Commercial*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; Debate; Aquettas; Tepee Lighters; League Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; Treasurer; Library Representative; Red Cross Representative.

Gay, Fay  
*Mathematics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; Amores Librorum; Latin Club; Big Sister; Homeroom President; Library Representative; Red Cross Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Checker, Traffic Squad.

Gilbert, Audra Jeanne  
*Commercial*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; Red Feathers; Latin Club; Secretary; Commercial Club; Girls' Glee; ASB Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Hall Guard; Gym Office Monitor; Big Sister.

Gilbert, Larry Wayne  
*Industrial Arts*  
Marching Band; Concert Band; Special Band; ASB Representative.

Gilbertson, James Lee  
*Mathematics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Sophomore Senator; B Squad; Freshman baseball; Home Room President; Intramural Sports.

Gillespie, Gary Laurence  
*Mathematics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Varsity Football; News Representative; Traffic Squad Committee; Grounds Squad; Student Court.

Gordon, Ann Willie  
*Commercial*  
Transferred from Los Angeles. Girls' League Office Monitor.

Gordon, Don Emery  
*Mathematics*  
Transferred from Iola, Kansas. Scholastic Honor Roll; Varsity Track; Marching Band; Concert Band; Home Room President; American Legion Essay Contest Winner.

Gormley, Beverly Mae  
*Home Economics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Tamarack Art Staff; Big Sister; After School Sports; All-Activity Shield.

Gorseth, Royce Peter  
*Social Studies*  
Choir; News Staff, Associate Editor; Circulation Manager; Junior Press Club; Quill and Scroll; Doll Shop.
Graedel, Thomas Eloon
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; Math Club; Chess Club; Marching Band; Concert Band; Special Band; Intramural Basketball; Homeroom President.

Graham, Darlene Ann
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Commercial Club; Big Sister; Homeroom Treasurer; ASB Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Hall Guard; 3 C's.

Gran, Phyllis Mae
Commercial
League Honor Roll, 2 times; Latin Club; Doll Shop; Girls' Glee; Library Representative; News Representative; Hall Guard; Study Hall Roll Checker; Gym Monitor; League Office Monitor; Scholastic Honor Roll.

Granger, Guy Gordon
Science
Tamarack Representative; Homeroom President; Track.

Grant, Ethel
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Big Sister; Hall Guard.

Green, Patricia Kay
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Color Girls; Song Leader; Tepee Lighters; Winter Festival; Homeroom President; ASB Representative; Tamarack Representative; League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; Big Sister.

Griffith, Dale Goodrich
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; Latin Club; Math Club; Rifle Club; Intramural Basketball; Cross-Country.

Griffith, Doris Marie
Home Economics
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; FHA, Treasurer; PTA, Historian-Reporter; Winter Festival; Girls' Glee; Tepee Lighters.

Gross, Marcia Ann
Home Economics
Big Sister; News Representative; After-School Sports; Homeroom President.

Groth, Cheri Deanne
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; Girls' Glee; Melody Capers; Red Cross Representative; Hall Guard; After-School Sports.

Gullidge, David Bryce
Science
News Representative; Federation Representative.

Gulliford, James Clifford
Industrial Arts
Prosh Basketball; Homeroom Treasurer.

Gustafson, Shirley Ann
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Color Girls; Song Leader; Commercial Club; Doll Shop; League Dance Committee; Homeroom Vice-President; Roll Checker; Library Representative; Big Sister; League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Hall Guard.

Hager, Steve Joseph
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; Concert Band; Special Band; Pep Band; Federation Representative; Winter Music Festival.
Hall, Allen King
Mathematics
Spanish Club; Chess Club; Grounds Squad.

Hallgarth, Dennis Emory
Industrial Arts
Fifth Executive; Red Cross Representative.

Hamby, Margaret Ann
Commercial
Homeroom Roll Checker.

Hamilton, Melvin Robert
Social Studies
Federation Representative.

Hammer, Douglas Leigh
Commercial Art
Homeroom President, Secretary; News Representative; Federation Representative; B Squad; Varsity Football; Red Cross Representative; Library Representative; Hall Guard; ASB Representative.

Hancock, Janice Rae
Home Economics
Homeroom President; League Representative; Hall Guard; Big Sister; Roll Checker.

Hanford, Marius Parmalee (June)
Mathematics
ASB President, Vice-President, Fifth Executive; Freshman, Varsity Football, Track; Latin Club; Doll Shop; ASB Representative; Federation Committee; Warriors, President.

Hanson, Sheila Joy
Commercial
Color Girls; Red Feathers; Doll Shop; Library Worker; Tennis Team; After School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Hall Guard; ASB Representative; League Honor Roll; Gym Office Worker.

Harbour, Harry Lee
Mathematics
Choir.

Haugan, Joyce Marie
Home Economics
Homeroom President; League Representative; Library Representative; After-School Sports; Doll Shop; Big Sister.

Hayne, Vernon Joseph
Industrial Arts
Freshman, B Squad Football, Baseball; ASB Representative; Cafeteria Worker; Ice Skating.

Head, Rosemarie
Commercial
Thespians, Sergeant at Arms; All School Play; Doll Shop; Melody Capers; Girls’ Glee; Big Sister; Home-room Secretary; League Representative; Library Representative; Red Cross Representative; After-School Sports; Hall Guard.

Heier, Geraldine Margaret
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Home-room Representative; Library Worker; Roll Checker.

Heine, Yelda June
Music
League Honor Roll; Choir, Vice-President; Spokane Music Festival; Spring Festival; Winter Festival; Library Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; Big Sister.
Hendrick, Keith Ray
Social Studies
Transferred from Clarkston, Washington. Choir

Hendricks, Ayvon Phillis
Home Economics
Big Sister: Doll Shop; After-School Sports: Junior Achievement.

Henry, Daisy Marie
Fine Arts
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; League President; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Chairman; Art Club; Vice-President, President; FTA; Treasurer, President: Vox Puellarum, Historian: Doll Shop; League Representative: Tamarack Representative; Tennis Team; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star; Hall Guard; Dad and Daughter Banquet Committee; Chairman: Big Sister.

Henslee, Gary Richard
Science
Scholastic Honor Roll; Debate, B Squad, Varsity Track; Special Band; Concert Band, Marching Band; Traffic Squad; Grounds Squad; News Representative; Homeroom Vice-President, Treasurer.

Heth, Caryl Louise
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 5 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Commercial Club, Sergeant at Arms; Thespians, Secretary; Doll Shop; All-School Plays; Big Sister; Library Representative; All-Activity Shield; After-School Sports; Gym Office Worker, Children's Theater.

Hewitt, Janice Kathleen
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; League Treasurer; Debate; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Aquettes, Vice-President, FNA, Treasurer; Doll Shop; Orchestra, Honors Board; Big Sister; Homeroom President; Tamarack Representative; League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, Tennis Team.

Higgins, JoAnn Celestine
Home Economics
After-School Sports.

Hively, Joan Louise
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 6 times; Sophomore Senator; Vox Puellarum, Fifth Executive; Spanish Club; Dance Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom President, Treasurer, Roll Checker; ASB Representative; News Representative; Tamarack Representative; Red Cross Representative; Golf Team; After-School Sports; Study Hall Roll Checker; League Office Monitor; Locker Monitor.

Hohenstein, Douglas Roger
Science
Freshman Football; Varsity Cross-Country, Track; Homeroom Vice-President, President; Warriors; Doll Shop, Lead.

Holm, Edward Gene
Science
Varsity Tennis.

Hoover, Merlyn Edgar
Industrial Arts
Homeroom President.

Howard, Clarence Gary
Social Studies

Howlett, Beverly Jean
Home Economics
Red Cross Representative; Hall Guard.

Hubbell, Gerald LaVerne
Music
Marching Band; Concert Band, Doll Shop Orchestra; Homeroom President, Sergeant at Arms; B Squad Basketball.
Hughes, Harold Leonard

*Industrial Arts*

Wrestling.

Humes, Jackie Jean

*Art*

Big Sister; Homeroom Sergeant at Arms; After-School Sports; Horseback Riding; Cocaptain; FNA.

Hunt, Sharen Ann

*Science*

Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Doll Shop; Operetta; Melody Capers; Orchestra; Big Sister; Homeroom Sergeant at Arms; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; ASB Representative; Tamarack Representative; Latin Club.

Hurt, Carol Ann

*Music*

Choir, Secretary; Doll Shop; Melody Capers; Three Fives; Girls' Glee; Vice-President; League Style Show; Dad-Daughter Banquet Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom Vice-President; Treasurer; League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; Gym Office Worker; Convocation Deputy; Winter Music Festival.

Hustin, LaDonna Jeanne

*Home Economics*

Big Sister; Library Worker; Attendance Slip Collector; Homeroom Roll Checker; Gym Monitor; After-School Sports; Melody Capers; Girls' Glee.

Ide, Kenneth Lee

*Commercial*

Transferred from Chewelah, Washington. A S B Representative; Freshman Football, Track; Rifle Club.

Inks, Louis Orval

*Art*

Scholastic Honor Roll; 3 C's; Freshman Football; Doll Shop; All-School Play; Marching Band; Concert Band; Homeroom President, Vice-President.

Isaksen, Sharon Kay

*Commercial*

Golf; Orchestra; Doll Shop; Operetta; Big Sister; Color Girls; League Honor Roll; 5 times; Thespian; Historian Reporter; Latin Club; Library Worker; Winter Festival; Silver Spurs; League Style Show; School Play; News Staff; Mailing; Melody Capers; All-Activity Shield; League Representative.

Jackman, Darlene

*Science*

League Honor Roll; 5 times; Song Leader; Chairman; Tau Chi; Doll Shop; Cotton Ball Committee; Big Sister; News Representative; Golf; After-School Sports; Gym Office Worker; Color Girls; League Style Show; Locker Monitor; Spring Pageant; League Representative; Towel Monitor.

Jackson, Bonnie Louise

*Social Studies*

Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 2 times; 3 C's; ASB Representative; Tamarack Representative; Tennis Team; Roll Checker; Big Sister.

Janson, Gary Lee

*Social Studies*

Scholastic Honor Roll; Latin Club; Amores Librorum; Spanish Club.

Jeffries, Raymond Hart

*Art*

Homeroom President; Red Cross Representative; Freshman Basketball, Baseball, B Squad Football, Baseball, Cross-Country; Tamarack Representative.

Jenkinson, Clifford Andrew

*Science*

Varsity, B Squad Football.

Jesmore, Dolores Darlene

*Commercial*

Big Sister; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Gym Office Worker.
Johnson, Barbara Lorraine

Art
Big Sister; Homeroom Treasurer; ASB Representative; Library Representative; Tamarack Representative; Golf Team; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; Study Hall Roll Checker; Gym Office Worker; Gym Monitor.

Johnson, Bernard Eldon

Industrial Arts
ASB Treasurer; Concert Band; Marching Band; Special Band; Pep Band; Dixielanders; News Representative; Tamarack Representative; Doll Shop Orchestra; Talent Club; Red Cross Representative; Homeroom President; Vice-President; Hall Guard.

Johnson, Clarence Neil

Science
Varsity Football; B Squad Football; Track; Freshman Football; Basketball; Talent Club.

Johnson, Dixie Lee

Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; News Staff; Advertising Manager; Shopping Column, Mailing Staff; Junior Press Club; Color Girls; Quill and Scroll, Fifth Executive; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Mothers’ Dessert Committee; Homeroom President; Red Cross Representative; League Representative; Tennis Team; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker.

Johnson, James Evan

Mathematics
Transferred from Gonzaga.

Johnson, Karen Sue

Commercial
Transferred from Marycliff. Big Sister.

Johnson, Kirsten Laurel

Science
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; Editor-in-Chief; Copy Editor; Editorial Page Editor; Junior Press Club; Varsity Debate; Quill and Scroll, President, Fifth Executive; Vox Puellarum; Talent Club; Orchestra, Operetta; Doll Shop, Orchestra; Melody Capers; Big Sister; Homeroom Vice-President; Roll Checker; Junior Symphony.

Johnson, Lloyd Randall

Industrial Arts
Transferred from Portland, Oregon. ASB Representative.

Johnson, Robert Michael

Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; Golf Team.

Johnson, Roberta Ann

Social Studies
Red Feathers; Color Girls; FNA, Treasurer; Homeroom Roll Checker, Treasurer, Fifth Executive; ASB Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; Gym Office Worker; Towel Monitor; Vox Puellarum.

Johnson, Valerie Jean

Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Doll Shop; Girls’ Glee; Homeroom Secretary; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; All-Activity Shield; Christmas Concert; Big Sister; Convocation Deputy; Red Cross Representative.

Jones, Betsy Luella

Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; Copy Editor; Red Feathers; FTA; Math Club; Amores Librorum; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; Tamarack Representative; All-Activity Shield; Bookroom Worker; Popcorn Stand Worker; Spring—News Associate Editor.

Jordan, Rocky Charles

Mathematics
Varsity, B Squad Football.

Judd, Steven Lee

Mathematics
Transferred from Inehelium, Washington.
Juillerat, Marcia Byrd
Commercial
Transferred from New York City. League Honor Roll, 2 times; Debate; 3 C's; Library Worker; Gym Officer; Big Sister.

Kabush, Michael Nicholas
Mathematics
ASB Treasurer; Sophomore Senator; Scholastic Honor Roll.

Kastberg, Karen Louise
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; News Staff; Feature Editor; Girls' Sports Editor; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Commercial Club; Vice-President; Quill and Scroll; Amores Librorum; Doll Shop; League Committees; Big Sister; Home-room Secretary; Tamarack Representative; Library Representative; News Representative; League Representative.

Keebler, La Vella Mae
Social Studies
Transferred from Marycliff. After-School Sports.

Keegan, John Patrick
Industrial Arts
Freshman Football.

Keen, Fred James
Industrial Arts
Intramural Sports.

Keen, Naomi Marie
Science
Transferred from Sacramento, California.

Keene, Philip Marden
Science
Scholastic Honor Roll; Choir; Library Representative.

Keller, Carol Jean
Home Economics
3 C's; Tau Chi; Melody Capers; Girls' Glee; Homeroom Secretary; Library Worker; Big Sister; League Honor Roll.

Kelley, Robert Alan
Industrial Arts
News Representative.

Kelly, Patrick Jay
Art

Kelp, Alice Marie
Art
News Representative.

Kennedy, Patrick Hugh
Industrial Arts
Golf Team.

Kern, Connie Jane
Art
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 5 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Doll Shop; Homeroom Secretary; Treasurer; Library Representative; Tamarack Art Staff; After-School Sports; All Activity Shield; Hall Guard.
Kirkevold, Orville Arnold
Mathematics
Marching Band; Concert Band; Special Band; ASB Representative; 3 C's.

Klein, Janora Mary Kathryn
Commercial
Doll Shop; Girls' Glee; Homeroom President; News Representative; Big Sister; After-School Sports.

Knowles, James Orville
Science
Scholastic Honor Roll; Latin Club; Amores Librorum; Choir; President; Librarian; Red Cross Representative; Silver Spurs.

Knox, Robert LeRoy
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; Debate; Marching Band; Concert Band; Golf Team; Grounds Squad; Traffic Squad; Red Cross Representative; News Representative; Vocational Chairman; ASB Representative; Homeroom Vice-President.

Koerner, Deanna Awilda
Commercial
League Honor Roll; Homeroom Fifth Executive; Big Sister; Library Worker; Nurse's Office Worker.

Koerner, Dennis Gene
Industrial Arts
Homeroom President.

Kromer, Roger Lawrence
Mathematics
Transferred from West Valley.

Kroske, William Howard
Science
Freshman Baseball; Basketball; Football; B Squad Baseball; Basketball; Football; ASB Representative; Tamarack Representative; Thespians; Doll Shop; All-School Play; Varsity Debate.

Kyle, Dennis Lee
Science
Transferred from Missoula, Montana; B Squad; Varsity Football; Federation Representative; News Representative.

Ladwig, Clayton LeRoy
Social Studies

Lamb, Margaret Elaine
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Commercial Club; Secretary; Sergeant at Arms; Convocation Scheduling Committee; Chairman; Big Sister; ASB Representative; Red Cross Representative; League Representative; Hall Guard; Gym Office Worker; Latin Club.

Lammers, James David
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; Choir; Traffic Squad; Lieutenant; News Representative.

Lamson, Verna Mae
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Mailing Staff; Girls' Glee; Melody Capers; Big Sister; Hall Guard; After-School Sports; Locker Monitor.

LaPierre, Lorraine Janice
Home Economics
League Honor Roll, 2 times; Library Representative; Homeroom Secretary; Big Sister.
LaPoint, Claudia Ann  
*Commercial*  
League Representative; Hall Guard; 3 C's.

Larango, Mike Paul  
*Industrial Arts*  
Library Representative.

Larson, Marilyn Jean  
*Commercial*  
League Representative; After-School Sports; Big Sister.

Laue, Marjorie Jane  
*Music*  
League Honor Roll; Talent Club; Doll Shop; Winter Festival; Choir; Orchestra; Three Fives; Big Sister; Home-room Secretary; Locker Monitor.

Lee, Betty Jean  
*Commercial*  
Big Sister.

Lee, Erma Marie  
*Commercial*  
Doll Shop; Big Sister; After-School Sports; Ticket Office Worker; Hall Guard; Roll Checker.

Lewis, Sharon Virginia  
*Commercial*  
Big Sister; Tamarack Representative; Roll Checker.

Lincoln, Ralph Roger  
*Science*  
Staff Photographer, News and Tamarack; Varsity, B Squad Football; Stage Crew.

Liptac, Lyle Louis  
*Science*  
Federation Representative; Grounds Squad.

Littlefield, James Lang  
*Industrial Arts*  
Federation Representative; Scholastic Honor Roll.

Livengood, Terry Wendall  
*Mathematics*  
Warriors; Varsity Golf; Intramural Basketball; Hall Guard; Homeroom President, Vice-President; Convocation Deputy; B Squad Football; Federation Representative; Scholastic Honor Roll.

Lloyd, Ann Louise  
*Commercial*  
League Honor Roll; News Staff; Latin Club, Treasurer; Commercial Club; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Homeroom President; League Representative; Red Cross Representative; Hall Guard; Roll Checker.

Looff, Marcia Rae  
*Commercial*  
League Honor Roll, 2 times; Big Sister; Roll Checker.

Loski, Edward Lee  
*Science*  
Printing.
Love, David Thomas
*Industrial Arts*
Traffic Squad; Grounds Squad.

Lovejoy, Richard Sidney
*Social Studies*
Homeroom President; Library Representative; Wrestling.

Lowery, Loren Charles
*Social Studies*
Transferred from Lansing, Michigan Band.

Lundstrom, Gay Marie
*Science*
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 3 C's; Big Sister; Homeroom President; Roll Checker; ASB Representative; After-School Sports.

Lundy, Muriel Mae
*Home Economics*
Glee Club; League Representative; Gym Locker Monitor.

Lyng, Virginia Lee
*Science*
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Homeroom Vice-President; Attendance Checker; Big Sister; News Representative; Library Worker; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; All-Activity Shield.

McBride, Michael Delmar
*Science*
Traffic Squad.

McCadam, Daniel Harold
*Social Studies*
Freshman, B Squad Baseball, Basketball.

McCammond, Donald Lee
*Mathematics*
News Representative; Freshman Football, Wrestling.

McClintock, Philip Talimadge
*Science*
Spanish Club; Talent Club; Concert Band; Pep Band; Spokane Junior Symphony; ASB Representative, Nominating Committee; News Representative.

McCollum, Mike Joseph
*Science*
Homeroom President; Rifle Club.

McDonald, John Allen
*Mathematics*
Scholastic Honor Roll; Homeroom Secretary.

McDonald, Richard Allen
*Industrial Arts*
Transferred from Pasco. Freshman Baseball.

McGhan, Deanna Kay
*Commercial*
League Honor Roll, 2 times; Girls' Glee; Hall Guard.
McKenzie, Alice Marie
Commercial
League Representative; Library Worker; News Representative; After-School Sports; Big Sister; Aquettes.

McKinlay, Delores Jean
Commercial
Girls' Glee; Doll Shop; Red Cross Representative; After-School Sports; Big Sister; Study Hall Roll Checker.

McLaughlin, Marilyn Jo
Commercial
League Honor Roll, 4 times; Home-room Vice-President; League Representative; After-School Sports; Study Hall Roll Checker; Big Sister; ASB Representative; Red Cross Representative; Office Worker; Doll Shop.

McNee, John Eugene
Social Studies
Freshman Track; Varsity Track; Warriors; News Representative; Home-room President.

McPhee, Douglas Wayne
Science
Federation Representative; B Squad Football; Intramural Wrestling.

McVay, Michael John Dennis
Industrial Arts
Freshman, B Squad, Varsity Football, Baseball; Library Representative; Home-room President.

Magnuson, Philip Anthony
Science

Maloof, Dorothy Mae
Art
Doll Shop; Homeroom Secretary; Big Sister; Library Representative; After-School Sports; All-School Play.

Marchioro, Joseph Eugene
Mathematics
Marching Band; Concert Band; Rifle Club; B Squad Football.

Martin, Charles Edwin
Art
Transferred from Sioux City, Iowa. Scholastic Honor Roll; Stage Crew.

Martin, Dennis Christian
Science
Homeroom President; Rifle Club.

Martin, Richard George
Social Studies
Band; News Representative; Tamarack Representative.

Mattie, Michael John
Industrial Arts

Mauney, Marian Lorraine
Commercial
Transferred from Unlontown, Pennsylvania. Dasidian; Thespians; Talent Club; All-School Plays; Doll Shop; Big Sister; After-School Sports.
Maxwell, Evelyn Frances
Commercial
Library Representative; Hall Guard.

Merrill, Paul
Science

Mayer, Joseph Ervin
Mathematics
ASB Representative.

Meyers, Louise Theresa
Commercial
League Honor Roll; Library Worker; After-School Sports; 3 C's, Big Sister.

Meusy, Marne Mae
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; Ticket Office; After-School Sports; Big Sister.

Meyers, Ronald Tyrone
Science
Scholastic Honor Roll; Track; Golf Team.

Michlitch, Roberta Lee
Home Economics
League Honor Roll; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Home Room Treasurer; Red Cross Representative; ASB Representative; Golf Team, Captain; Hall Guard; Towel Monitor; After-School Sports; Gym Office Worker; Convocation Scheduling Committee, Chairman.

Mickey, Nancy Lee
Commercial
League Representative; Roll Checker; Hall Guard; Big Sister; Gym Office Worker; After-School Sports.

Mielke, Sandra Mae
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Color Girls; 3 C's; Amores Librorum; Big Sister; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield.
Mikoski, John Michael  
*Industrial Arts*  
Freshman, B Squad Football.

Miller, Albert Lee  
*Science*  
Scholastic Honor Roll.

Miller, Jerry Mullins  
*Art*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Y c l l Leader; Thespians, President; 3 C’s; Doll Shop; Student Director; Homeroom F f t h Executive; Federation Representative; S c h o o l Plays; Library Worker; Roll Checker.

Miller, Joe Anson  
*Industrial Arts*  

Miller, Marilu Janet  
*Social Studies*  
Transferred f r o m Lewis and Clark. Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 6 times; News Staff, Advertising, Mailing; Red Feathers; F N A, Vice-President; Spanish Club, Vice-President; Fifth Executive, Treasurer; Quill and Scroll; Doll Shop; Girls’ Glee; ASB Nominating Committee; ASB Representative; League Committees; Big Sister; Homeroom Chairman; After-School Sports; All-Activity S h i e l d, 1 Star; Gym Office Monitor.

Mills, Sally Yonne  
*Science*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Color Girls; Red Feathers; Sergeant at Arms; Spanish Club, Secretary; Sergeant at Arms; Vox Puel- larum, Sergeant at Arms; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary, President; News Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 2 Stars; League Representative; Hall Guard.

Miner, Claudia Jane  
*Science*  
Scholastic Honor Roll, 2 times; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Color Girls; Red Feathers; Debate; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; News Representative; Tennis Team, Co-captain; After-School S p o r t s; All-Activity Shield, 3 Stars; Gym Office Worker; Bookroom Helper; Gym Office, Point Committee Chairman.

Mingo, Marilyn Kay  
*Commercial*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 7 times; League Treasurer; News Staff; N e w s Editor; Tamarack Staff, Associate Editor; Senior Senator; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Vox Puellarum, President, Reporter; Quill and Scroll; Doll Shop; ASB Honors Board; ASB Convocation Scheduling Committee; ASB D a n c e Committee; Big Sister; Dad and Daughter Banquet Committee; Homeroom Chairman, ASB Representative; L e a g u e Representative; Tamarack Representative; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star; After-School Sports; Gym Office Monitor; Locker Monitor; Senior Convocation Committee.

Mitchell, William Lynn  
*Industrial Arts*  
Transferred from Port Orchard, Washington.

Moe, Charles Roy  
*Industrial Arts*  
Federation Representative; ASB Representative; Library Representative; Rifle Club; Intramural Basketball.

Monaghan, Deanna Joy  
*Commercial*  
Tamarack Representative; S p a n i s h Club; Homeroom Vice-President; Hall Guard; After-School Sports; Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Gym Monitor.

Montgomery, Thomas Albert  
*Mathematics*  
Freshman Football; Rifle Club, Treasurer; Math Club; Homeroom Vice-President; Federation Representative; Scholastic Honor Roll.

Montour, Margaret Marie  
*Commercial*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Amores Librorum, Secretary; Big Sister; 3 C’s; Tamarack Representative; After-School S p o r t s; Library Worker.

Moran, Katherine Josephine  
*Home Economics*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Thespians, Treasurer; Spanish Club, Vice-President; Doll Shop; Opera; Melody Capers; Orchestra; Big Sister; League Committees; All-Activity S h i e l d, Library Worker; After-School Sports.
Morgan, Gail Marie
Social Studies
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 6 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Commercial Club; FTA; Doll Shop; Orchestra; Junior Symphony; Big Sister Committee; Cotton Ball Convocation Committee; Big Sister; ASB Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield.

Morris, Judy Lee
Languages
Transferred from West Valley. Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Hall Guard; Big Sister; League Representative.

Morse, Stanley Fritz
Science
Homeroom President; Tennis Team.

Morse, Thomas Earl
Mathematics
Transferred from Wenatchee, Washington. Scholastic Honor Roll.

Mullen, Thomas Patrick
Foreign Languages
Transferred from Gonzaga. Scholastic Honor Roll; Yell Leader, Chairman; Choir; Marching Band, Baton Twirler; Concert Band; FTA, Vice-President; Spanish Club, Treasurer, Sergeant at Arms; Latin Club; 3 C's; Doll Shop; Student Director; Amores Librorum; Homeroom President; Library Representative; Tamarack Representative; Federation Representative; Red Cross Representative; Vocational Conference, Chairman; Library Worker; Thespians; ASB Nominating Committee.

Mullowney, Shirley Ann
Commercial
Latin Club; Big Sister; ASB Representative; Hall Guard.

Munro, Herbert Maury
Science
Scholastic Honor Roll; News Staff; ASB Representative; Freshman Football, Basketball, Homeroom President, Vice-President, Treasurer; News Representative; Tamarack Representative; Radio Club; ASB Committee Chairman.

Nebergall, Bob Earl
Social Studies
Doll Shop; Orchestra; Special Band; Concert Band; 3 C's.

Nelson, Frank Edward
Science
Varsity Basketball; B Squad Baseball; Freshman Baseball.

Nelson, Richard Paul
Social Studies

Nessler, William Frank
Social Studies
ASB Representative; Marching Band; Concert Band; B Squad Track.

Neuman, Sharon Veta
Science
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 6 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Commercial Club; Doll Shop; Midwinter Festival; League Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom President, Secretary; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; League Representative; All-Activity Shield; 1 Star; Homeroom Roll Checkers; Hall Guard.

Nichols, Lola Jeanne
Home Economics
3 C's: Library Worker; Orchestra; News Representative.
Nicholson, Judy Ann
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 8 times; News Staff, Business Manager; Tamarack Staff, Senior Editor; Freshman Senator; Red Feathers, Color Girls; Vox Puellarum, Treasurer; Commercial Club, Vice-President; Quill and Scroll; Spanish Club; Doll Shop; ASB Election Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; ASB Representative; Red Cross Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star; Hall Guard; Study Hall Roll Checker; Gym Office Worker; Student Court Secretary, Spring—Quill and Scroll Treasurer; League Style Show Committee Chairman; Senior Committee.

Nielsen, Louis Timothy
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; B Squad Football; Freshman Football, Basketball; Homeroom President.

Nikotich, George Savo
Science
Federation Vice-President, Department Head; Central Council; Warriors, Secretary, Treasurer; 3 Cs, Cross-Country; Track; ASB Committee; Federation Committee; Homeroom President; ASB Representative; News Representative; Intramural Sports.

Noble, Carol Ann
Home Economics
Big Sister; Hall Guard; After-School Swim.

Nolan, Donald Louis
Industrial Arts
Stage Crew.

Nordby, Mary Lou
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Spanish Club; Aquenttes; Commercial Club; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Golf Team, Captain; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; Hall Guard.

Nordlund, Robert
Science
Transferred from Gonzaga, Ice Skating; Varsity Track.

Nunn, Errol Stanley
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; Choir.

Ogg, Richard Lee
Social Studies
Transferred from Modesto, California; Varsity Tennis.

Oien, Jerold Edward
Industrial Arts
Band; Library Representative.

Olson, Ned Arthur
Social Studies
Federation Representative; B Squad Football; Varsity Football, Track; Warriors.

Overholser, William Harold
Industrial Arts
Federation President, Vice-President; News Representative; Warriors; Varsity, B Squad Football; Varsity, B Squad Track; Sports-for-All, Head; Homeroom President, Vice-President; Federation Representative; All-City Track; All-State Track.

Oveson, Deanna Mae
Commercial
Transferred from Gunnison, Utah; Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Tamarack Staff, Associate Editor; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Melody Capers; Orchestra; ASB Convocation Scheduling Committee; League Representative; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Gym Office Worker; League Style Show; News Staff; Senior Committee; Library Representative.

Page, Carole Rosealie
Home Economics
League Honor Roll, 2 times; Library Representative; Gym Office Monitor.
Palkman, Lynne Marlene
Home Economics
After-School Sports: Big Sister; Red Cross Representative; League Honor Roll; All-Activity Shield; Roll Checker; ASB Representative; Concession Counter.

Pankey, Darlene Gayle
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Girls' Glee; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; After-School Sports; Gym Office Worker.

Pariso, Anna Mary
Social Studies
Transferred from Marycliff. Big Sister.

Parkison, Patricia May
Commercial
Transferred from Otis Orchards.

Parr, Bonnie Lee
Commercial
Debate: FTA; Treasurer; Spanish Club; 3 C's; Doll Shop; Melody Capers; Glee Club; Big Sister; ASB Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; Library Worker.

Parson, Leslie Covell
Social Studies
Doll Shop Orchestra; Concert Band; Marching Band; Special Band; Pep Band; Homeroom Secretary.

Rayne, Gary Lee
Industrial Arts
Homeroom Vice-President.

Pearson, Roger Curtis
Industrial Arts
B Squad Football; B Squad Basketball; Home room Vice-President, Secretary; ASB Representative.

Peavy, Clara Merle
Commercial

Pederson, Daniel Matthews
Science
Freshman Basketball; Marching Band; Gym Monitor; Radio Club; Concert Band; Band Librarian; Homeroom Roll Checker; Doll Shop; Color Guard.

Pein, Anne Marie
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Color Guard; Commercial Club; Treasurer; Latin Club; Big Sister; Homeroom Chairman; Tamarack Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Gym Office Worker.

Perry, Janice Irene
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 8 times; League President; News Staff; Associate Editor; Junior Senator; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Vox Puellarum; President; Quill and Scroll; Secretary; FTA; Doll Shop; ASB Dance Committee; Dad-Daughter Banquet; Chairman; Big Sister; Big Sister Party; Chairman; Homeroom President; ASB Representative; Red Cross Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Hall Guard; Student Court; Secretary; Mailing Manager; Football Princess; Latin Club; President; Tamarack Staff.

Peterson, Dennis Lee
Mathematics
Varsity Football; B Squad Football, Baseball; Freshman Football, Basketball; Freshman Track, Warriors; Homeroom President; News Representative; ASB Representative; Federation Representative.

Peterson, LaVonne Elizabeth
Commercial
Girls' Glee; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; League Representative; Roll Checker; After-School Sports; Junior Achievement.
Phelps, Gayle Charleen  
**Home Economics**
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Doll Shop; Big Sister; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star; Gym Office Worker.

Phipps, Robert Raymond  
**Social Studies**
News Representative; Hall Guard; Photography Staff; Boys' Glee.

Pilant, Lloyd  
**Science**
Freshman Football; ASB Representative; Library Representative.

Pintler, Adrian Revelle  
**Mathematics**

Plastino, Fred Allen  
**Industrial Arts**

Pledger, Willean Donna  
**Commercial**
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 2 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Gym Office Worker; Library Worker; League Representative; Red Cross Representative; Big Sister; News Staff; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 1 Star; Doll Shop; League Committee; Tamarack Representative; Football Convocation.

Poole, Jim LeRoy  
**Commercial**
Transferred from Arcata, California. B Squad Football; Cross-Country; Track.

Porter, James Bryant  
**Social Studies**
B Squad Baseball, Football, Basketball; Varsity Baseball, Football, Track; Choir; Hall Guard; Warriors; Tamarack Representative; Boys' Glee; Winter Music Festival; Spring Concert; Intramural Sports.

PouTre, Jeniene Bernice  
**Foreign Languages**
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 6 times; Red Feathers, Secretary; Latin Club, Secretary, Vice-President; FNA; Vice-President, President; Spanish Club; ASB Honor Board; Big Sister; Homeroom President; ASB Representative; League Representative; All-Activity Shield; Library Representative; Doll Shop.

Pratt, William Gordon  
**Music**
Choir; B Squad Football, Baseball.

Pringle, Darrell, Lee  
**Industrial Arts**
Varsity Track.

Provost, Darlene Ethel  
**Commercial**
Transferred from Camp Younghans, Japan.

Pruitt, Vicki Lynn  
**Science**
League Honor Roll, 4 times; Debate; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Doll Shop; Homeroom President; News Representative; Tennis Team; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Big Sister; Gym Office Worker; League Style Show; Dad-Daughter Banquet.

Qualls, Earlene Janice  
**Commercial**
League Honor Roll; Big Sister; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Ticket Office Worker; Hall Guard; Nurse's Office Worker.
Quam, Paul David  
*Social Studies*  
Marching Band; Special Band; Pep Band; ASB Representative; Homeroom Secretary.

Quist, Betty Lue  
*Music*  
Doll Shop; Winter Music Festival; Spring Concert; Choir; Three Fives; Tepee Lighters; Girls' Glee; Gym Monitor.

Quist, Helen Patricia  
*Commercial*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 6 times; Red Feathers, Chairman; Color Girls; Commercial Club Secretary; Latin Club, Secretary; ASB Honors Board; Big Sister; Homeroom President, Vice-President; News Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Gym Office Worker.

Rainbolt, David Harold  
*Mathematics*  
Rifle Club.

Ralston, Richard Delano  
*Industrial Arts*  

Ramsey, Sally Jo  
*Foreign Languages*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Big Sister; Golf Team; All-Activity Shield; Hall Guard.

Randall, Perk  
*Mathematics*  
Varsity, B Squad Football; Student Court; Traffic Squad.

Rater, Thomas Allen  
*Social Studies*  
B Squad Track; Homeroom President.

Reetz, Ronald Russell  
*Industrial Arts*  
Transferred from Chicopee, Massachusetts.

Regis, John Charles  
*Science*  
Scholastic Honor Roll.

Reichert, Wayne DeVere  
*Art*  
Homeroom Vice-President.

Reynolds, Frank Gary  
*Industrial Arts*  

Rhea, Philip Reed  
*Social Studies*  
Marching Band; Concert Band; Special Band.

Richter, Joyce Annette  
*Commercial*  
Big Sister; ASB Representative.
Riegel, Dan Allen
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; News Staff, Ed tor-in-Chief, Managing Editor, Sports Editor; Debate; Freshman Football, Baseball; B Squad Football, Baseball; Quill and Scroll, Vice-President; Math Club, Treasurer; Latin Club; ASB Nominating Committee; Library Representative; News Representative; Federation Representative. Spring—Quill and Scroll President; Junior Press Club.

Riggins, Lynn Myron
Industrial Arts
Varsity Basketball, Manager; Varsity Football, Manager; Homeroom President.

Ritchie, Kenneth Clark
Music
Special Band; Marching Band; Concert Band; Winter Music Festival.

Rizzuto, Tom Marvin
Social Studies
Varsity Football, Baseball; B Squad Football, Baseball.

Robnett, David Lee
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; Homeroom President.

Rockwell, Patti Jo
Commercial
Girls' Glee, President; Big Sister.

Rodgers, Timmie James
Mathematics
ASB Representative; Homeroom President; Spanish Club; Scholastic Honor Roll; Library Representative; News Representative; Intramural Sports.

Roland, Eddie Donald
Mathematics

Rollis, Judith Rae
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; ASB Representative; Hall Guard; Gym Office Worker.

Rowley, Fred Chester
Industrial Arts

Rowley, Howard Harold
Industrial Arts
Intramural Sports.

Ruby, Kathleen Marie
Commercial
Graduated in 3½ Years; Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Library Representative; Red Cross Representative; Tennis.

Rudnick, Floyd Stevens
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; Senior Senator; Art Club; Amores Librorum; Math Club, Vice-President.

Sandall, Richard Ralph
Science
Transferred from Lewis and Clark, Scholastic Honor Roll.
Saunders, Alberta Kathryn
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; Tamarack Staff; Home- room Editor; News Staff; Red Feathers; FNA; Vice-President, Secretary; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Doll Shop. Hall Guard; Library Representative.

Schlenker, Gloria Ann
Social Studies
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Bronze Pin; Latin Club; Winter Music Festival; Tamarack Representative; Library Representative; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Gym Office Worker; Big Sister; Gym Office Monitor; Doll Shop.

Schlueter, Gary Rollin
Industrial Arts

Schroeder, Carol Mae
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; After-School Sports; Big Sister; Library Worker; Gym Monitor; Art Club.

Schumacher, Marilyn Joyce
Social Studies
ASB Representative; All-School Plays; Big Sister.

Schuster, Beverly Jean
Commercial
League Honor Roll; Library Representative; News Representative; Big Sister; Homeroom Attendance Clerk; Gym Monitor; Library Worker.

Schweitzer, Joan Beverly
Commercial
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; Big Sister; Tamarack Representative; Red Cross Representative; After-School Sports; Hall Guard.

Selby, John Richard
Commercial
Varsity Tennis.

Sety, Michael Lee
Languages
Transferred from Gonzaga.

Sharp, Diane Virginia
Social Studies
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; 4 times; Debate; Spanish Club; Thespians; Big Sister; Dasidrian, Secretary; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Junior Achievement; Hall Guard.

Shelly, Pauline Virginia
Art
News Representative.

Sheridan, Barbara Jean
Commercial
League Honor Roll, 4 times; Big Sister; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Library Worker; Gym Officer Worker.

Shriver, Edward Ray
Mathematics
Freshman Baseball; Rifle Club; Concert Band; Marching Band; Special Band; Intramural Basketball.

Skaife, Howard Newton
Mathematics
Math Club; Latin Club.
Slentz, Fred Alvin
_Social Studies_
Thespians, Vice-President; All-School Play.

Slentz, William Nelson
_Art_
Bookroom Worker.

Sloan, Shirley Jean
_Commercial_
Red Cross Representative; Girls' Glee; Study Hall Roll Checker; Library Worker.

Smith, Cleonice Marie
_Commercial_
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 4 times; Red Feathers; League Dance Committee; Publicity Chairman; Big Sister; Home Room Vice-President; Treasurer; Golf Team; All-Activity Shield; After-School Sports.

Smith, Gayle Charlene
_Commercial_
League Honor Roll; Spanish Club; Doll Shop; League Representative; Golf Team; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; Roll Checker; Big Sister.

Smith, Geraldine Frances
_Art_
League Honor Roll; Big Sister.

Smith, Lois Elaine
_Music_
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 2 times; Red Feathers; Color Girls; FTA, Secretary, Treasurer, 3 C's, Fifth Executive, Secretary; Amores Librorum; Doll Shop, Choir; Three Fives; Winter Festival; Spring Festival; Big Sister; All-Activity Shield; Library Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; Roll Checker; Spring—3 C's President.

Smyth, Sharon Rae
_Commercial_
Home Room Vice-President; Library Worker; Junior Achievement.

Snudden, Terry Dale
_Social Studies_
ASB Representative.

Snow, Clifford Henry
_Industrial Arts_
Freshman Track.

Sonderen, Anita Louise
_Commercial_
League Honor Roll, 4 times; Big Sister; Red Feathers; Tamarack Representative; Library Representative; Tennis Team; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; Roll Checker.

Squires, Nancy Elizabeth
_Social Studies_
Transferred from Pocatello, Idaho. Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 2 times; Red Feathers; Commercial Club; Latin Club; Girls' Glee; Big Sister; Spring Music Festival; League Representative; Vox Puellarum.

Stannard, Janet Sue
_Commercial_
Transferred from Odessa, Washington.

Stahl, Roland Walter
_Social Studies_
Home Room President; Federation Representative.
Stauffer, Marilyn Marie
Commercial
League Honor Roll, 2 times; Doll Shop; Girls' Glee, Vice-President; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; Nurse's Office Worker; Big Sister.

Steorts, Larry Edward
Industrial Arts
Stage Crew.

Stewart, Charles Edwin
Mathematics
Varsity Baseball, Football, Basketball, Manager; Freshman Baseball, Basketball, Manager; Warriors, Secretary, Treasurer; ASB Representative; News Representative; Traffic Squad; Cafe Cashier; Grounds Squad.

Stewart, Sally Jo
Art
League Honor Roll, 2 times; Tamarack Art Staff; Doll Shop; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; Big Sister.

Strand, Gerald Corwyn
Mathematics
Scholastic Honor Roll; ASB President, Vice-President; Junior Senator; Boys' State; Varsity Tennis; Warriors; ASB Committees; Federation Department Head; Homeroom President, Vice-President, ASB Representative; Student Court, Defense Attorney.

Strand, Sandra Lou
Fine Arts
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 8 times; News Staff, Feature Page Editor, Associate Editor; Junior Press Club; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Art Club, Vice-President; Vox Puerorum; Quill and Scroll; Doll Shop, Student Chairman; Homeroom Chairman; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 2 Stars; ASB Convocation Scheduling Committee, Nominating Committee; Dad-Daughter Banquet; Gym Office Worker; League Office Worker; Big Sister; League Honors Board, Chairman; League Point Chairman; League Style Show; PTA Vaudeville Show; Midwinter Music Festival; Junior Citizen of the Year.

Sundberg, LeRoy Edwin
Industrial Arts
ASB Representative; Tamarack Representative; Tamarack Photography Staff.

Sutcliffe, Connie Luayne
Commercial
League Dance Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom Secretary; ASB Representative; Library Worker; Hall Guard.

Switzer, Mary Jo
Music
Tepee Lighters; Choir; Three Fives; ASB Representative; News Representative; Hall Guard; Big Sister; Locker Monitor; Winter Festival; Girls' Glee, President.

Syler, Sharon Darleen
Commercial
League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Doll Shop; Color Girls; Library Representative; News Representative; All-Activity Shield, 2 Stars; After-School Sports; Gym Office Worker; Winter Festival; Big Sister.

Tabatt, Carol Ann Helen
Art
Library Worker; League Honor Roll; Study Hall Roll Checker.

Tatum, Phyllis Ann
Commercial
League Honor Roll; Homeroom Secretary, ASB Representative; Library Representative; Study Hall Roll Checker; Library Worker.

Thomas, Fern Lorene
Home Economics
Big Sister; League Representative; Library Worker.

Thomas, Robert Grover
Industrial Arts
Homeroom Sergeant at Arms, President, Treasurer; Freshman Basketball, Track; B Squad Basketball; Varsity Basketball; Tamarack Representative; Grounds Squad; Library Worker.
Thomas, William Everett  
**Mathematics**  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Concert Band; Special Band.

Thompson, Beverley Jean  
**Commercial**  
Color Girls; Homeroom Treasurer; Big Sister; Hall Guard.

Thompson, Carol Jean  
**Commercial**  
Big Sister; After-School Sports.

Thompson, Charlotte Ann  
**Commercial**  
Tamarack Representative; Homeroom President, Vice-President; League Winter Concert; Choir; League Honor Roll.

Thue, Donley Bruce  
**Science**  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Doll Shop; Concert Band; Marching Band; Tamarack Representative; Tumbling.

Trent, Warren Scott  
**Mathematics**  
Radio Club.

Toombs, Carl Delbert  
**Science**  
Tamarack, News Staff Photographer; Freshman Football Manager; Latin Club; Homeroom President; News Representative; Tamarack Representative.

Tucker, Arthur Leroy  
**Science**  
Convocation Deputy; ASB Representative.

Tye, Michael Boyd  
**Mathematics**  
Scholastic Honor Roll; Varsity Football, Basketball, Baseball; B Squad Football, Basketball, Baseball; Federation Council Treasurer.

Tyler, Donald Raymond  
**Industrial Arts**

Uhden, Wilma Anne  
**Home Economics**  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Commercial Club, Doll Shop; Operetta; Melody Capers; Winter Music Festival; Orchestra; Scholarship Committee; Big Sister; ASB Friendly Committee; Homeroom President, Vice-President; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Gym Office Worker.

Unger, Karolyn Lee  
**Commercial**  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff, Assistant News Editor; Girls' Sports Editor; Red Feathers, Chairman; Color Girls; Commercial Club, President; Quill and Scroll; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Homeroom President; All-Activity Shield; Library Representative; League Representative; Tennis Team; Gym Office Worker.

Van Amburgh, Billie Frances  
**Art**  
League Honor Roll; Tamarack Art Staff; Spanish Club; Doll Shop; Big Sister; League Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; Library Worker; Hall Guard; Gym Office Worker.

Vandervert, Don Charles  
**Industrial Arts**  
Red Cross Representative.
VanderWal, Thomas Jay  
Science  
Federation Vice-President; Latin Club, Fifth Executive; Marching Band; Concert Band; Special Band; Head Drum Major; Homeroom President, Vice-President; ASB Representative; Federation Representative, Tennis.

VanLeuven, Robert Maynard  
Mathematics  
Radio Club.

Vawter, Frank Wesley  
Science  
Scholastic Honor Roll; B Squad Football; Varsity Tennis; Latin Club, President; Special Band; Concert Band; Dixielanders; Boys’ State Delegate; Student Finance Committee; Senior Reception Committee; Vocational Conference Chairman; PTA Vaudeville Show; Student Court Prosecuting Attorney; ASB Representative; Federation Department Head; Drum Major; Election Commission Chairman; Senior Class President.

Vincent, Jerene Claire  
Commercial  
League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Doll Shop; News Representative; All-Activity Shield; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; Gym Office Worker; Big Sister.

Waldby, William Francis  
Industrial Arts  
B Squad Baseball; Rifle Club.

Waldman, Mel Paul  
Social Studies  
Transferred from Gonzaga. Varsity Track.

Walker, Barbara Jean  
Mathematics  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; League Secretary; Big Sister Committee; League Representative; Homeroom President, Vice-President, Tamarack Representative; News Representative; Tennis Team; Golf Team; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; All-Activity Shield; Girls’ League Sextet; Doll Shop Lead.

Wallace, James Arthur  
Social Studies  
News Representative; Grounds Squad.

Walsh, Corrine Lee  
Commercial  
Transferred from Union, Indiana. Scholastic Honor Roll; Big Sister.

Warinner, Byron Congdon  
Mathematics  
Transferred from Seattle. B Squad Football, Basketball.

Warren, Roger Bliss  
Industrial Arts  
Intramural Basketball.

Watson, Gary Edward  
Mathematics  
Transferred from Walla Walla. Amateur Radio Club, Marching Band.

Watson, Janet Amy  
Science  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Color Girls, Sergeant at Arms; Doll Shop; Orchestra; ASB Election Committee; Big Sister; ASB Representative; News Representative; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; Gym Office Monitor.

Watt, Paul Hugh  
Science  

Wayland, Bill Clark
*Industrial Arts*
Marching Band; 3 C's, President.

Weatherwax, Ronald Edward
*Industrial Arts*
Freshman Football.

Webster, Richard Eugene
*Social Studies*
Homeroom President, Vice-President, ASB Representative; ASB Convocations; Latin Club; Thespians; School Plays; Debate.

Weddle, Sandra Mae
*Commercial*
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff, Tamarack Staff, Bookkeeper, Business Manager; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Amores Librorum, Vice-President; 3 C's, Secretary; Quill and Scroll; Big Sister; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker.

Weishaar, Barbara Adelle
*Commercial*
League Honor Roll; Doll Shop; Big Sister; ASB Representative; After-School Sports; Gym Office Worker.

Welch, Barbara Louise
*Commercial*
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Tamarack Staff, Homeroom Editor; News Staff; Red Feathers; FNA, Treasurer; After-School Sports; Hall Guard; League Style Show; Doll Shop.

Welch, Don Lee
*Science*
Talent Club, Treasurer, President; Homeroom Treasurer.

Werner, Alvin John
*Industrial Arts*
B Squad Football; ASB Representative.

West, Arlene Applegate
*Commercial*
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; Red Feathers; Color Girls; 3 C's, Treasurer; FNA; Doll Shop; Winter Festival; Big Sister; Library Representative; League Representative; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Gym Office Worker; Tennis Team; Tamarack Representative.

West, Eilene
*Commercial*
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; Red Feathers; Color Girls; 3 C's, Treasurer; FNA; Doll Shop; Melody Capers; League Committees; Big Sister; League Representative; Tennis Team; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield, 3 Stars.

West, Pat Evan
*Social Studies*
Transferred from Gonzaga. Stage Crew.

Westfall, Theodore Royce
*Science*
Homeroom President.

Wheeler, Howard Eugene
*Industrial Arts*
Stage Crew.

White, Kenneth Ray
*Industrial Arts*
Federation President; Junior Senator; Varsity Football; B Squad Football, Basketball, Track, Baseball; Federation Representative; Homeroom President; Warriors.
Whittier, James Leroy  
*Science*  
Scholastic Honor Roll, 6 times; ASB Representative; Latin Club; Thespians; All-School Play: Christmas Pageant.

Wickman, James Aaron  
*Mathematics*  
Band.

Wilcox, Gordon Martin  
*Mathematics*  
Talent Club; Homeroom President; Latin Club; Federation Track Meet Committee; ASB Representative; Cleanup Committee, Student Chairman; Scholastic Honor Roll; B Squad Baseball; Tamarack Representative; Doll Shop; March of Dimes Con.

Wilkes, Charles Edward  
*Industrial Arts*  
Varsity Football, Basketball, Baseball; Freshman Football, Basketball, Baseball; Freshman Football, Basketball, Baseball; Warriors; Homeroom President, Vice-President; News, Red Cross, Library Representative; Federation Representative.

Williams, Dianna Kay  
*Commercial*  
After-School Sports; Nurse's Office Monitor.

Williams, Margaret Elaine  
*Commercial*  
Transferred from Pasadena, California. Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll.

Williams, Sandra Lea  
*Social Studies*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Debate: PTA; Doll Shop; Melody Cappers; Choir, Three Fires; Tepee Lighters; Girls' Glee; Big Sister; ASB Representative; Homeroom Secretary; Tamarack Representative; After-School Sports: League Convocation Committee; Winter Festival.

Wilson, Diane Caryl  
*Social Studies*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Varsity Debate; Color Girls; 3 C's; Big Sister; Homeroom President; Ticket Office Worker; All-Activity Shield; After-School Sports.

Wittstruck, Diane Joy  
*Commercial*  
After-School Sports; Hall Guard: Big Sister.

Wohlers, Richard William  
*Industrial Arts*  
Transferred from McLoughlin, Washington.

Wolfe, Dorothea Dale  
*Commercial*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Amores Librorum, Treasurer; 3 C's; Big Sister; Tamarack Representative; Red Cross Representative; After-School Sports Library Worker; Roll Checker.

Wolfe, Larry  
*Science*  
Freshman Football; ASB Representative; Homeroom Treasurer.

Woodbury, Jack Calvin  
*Industrial Arts*  
Marching Band; Concert Band; Special Band; Tamarack Representative.

Woodbury, Karol Kay  
*Commercial*  
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; Red Feathers; Color Girls; Doll Shop; League Committee; Big Sister; Homeroom President, Treasurer; Tamarack Representative; Red Cross Representative; Library Representative; Tennis Team; Tennis Letter; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Library Worker; Hall Guard; Convocation Deputy.
Workman, Arline Judy

Art
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 2 times; Art Club, President; Vice-President; After School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Big Sister; Home-room Vice-President; Library Representative; News Representative; Library Worker; Science Fair Honors.

Worthington, Lois Ann

Foreign Languages
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll, 8 times; News Staff; Tamarack Staff; Senior Editor; Spanish Club; Commercial Club; Doll Shop; Big Sister; Home-room President, Vice-President; ASB Representative; Tamarack Representative; Library Representative; League Representative; Library Worker; Locker Monitor; Study Hall Roll Checker; Hall Guard; After-School Sports; League Style Show.

Wyndham, Barbara Ann

Social Studies
Transferred from St. Louis, Montana. Red Cross Representative.

Young, Richard John

Science
Spanish Club; Ice Skating.

Zehm, Anita

Home Economics
Tennis Team; Library Worker; League Honor Roll; Doll Shop; Big Sister; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; Study Hall Roll Checker.

Zimmerman, Agnes

Science
Scholastic Honor Roll; League Honor Roll; News Staff; Girls' Sports Editor; Red Feathers; Color Girls, Chairman; Quill and Scroll; Latin Club; Doll Shop; Prompter; Melody Capers; Girls' Glee, Secretary; Spring Music Festival; Christmas Concert; Big Sister; Home-room Roll. Checker; After-School Sports; All-Activity Shield; 2 Stars; Hall Guard; Gym Office Worker; Gym Towel Monitor.

Seniors Not Pictured in the Tamarack:

Marie Glen
Darrel Gustafson
Ken Rew

Larry Hansel
James Raney
Classes
Juniors

MISS ALLISON — 422


MR. BALDWIN — 308


MR. BARNARD — 221

MR. CHANDLER — 406

MR. DANIELSON — 206

MR. DAVIS — 220

63


MR. TAFT — C-I

MR. WHITAKER — 401

Sophomores
MRS. BEAVER — 212
Mr. Bonamy — 415

Mrs. Bowker — 205

Miss Carroll — Library East
MR. CHRISTENSON — 314  

MRS. COON — 211  

MISS DAMON — 307  


MRS. HILL — LIBRARY WEST


MR. HIX — 405


MISS KILLINGSWORTH — 109

Front row: Kay Sayles, Sheryl Lynn, Marthy Sullivan, Alice Rae Collins, Barbara Darean, Darlene Stapleton, Karen Winn, Lila Johnson, Susan Merriman. Second row: Jerry Haun, Phil Harris, Kay Dodge, Sandra Hansen, Betty Greer, Ellen Gardner, Darlene Egger, Barbara Dalzell, John Keen, Steve Schnemann, Miss Killingsworth. Back row: Gary Miller, Kenneth Finke, Mike Keller, Ray Goeller, Raleigh Clark, Larry Pine, Glenn Robinson, Mike Tschell, Jim Rooney


MR. SCHWEITZER — 219


MR. THEISEN — 411


MISS TIMM — 417

MRS. YORK — 225

Freshmen
MR. BRADFORD — CAFE WEST

MR. DIEDRICK — CAFE NE
MR. KRETZ — TOTEM IN-B


MRS. McNEW — 219-B


MISS McRAE — 312


MISS RAWLINGS — 306

MRS. RICE — TOTEM IN-A

MR. SPURGEON — 3

Homerooms at Christmas

Janine Gratton adds the final touch to her choir boys—winners of the comic division—Mr. Davis’ homeroom.

Charlene Slosser’s Christmas angel won first place in the serious division of this year’s door-decorating contest for Miss McKee’s homeroom.
Activities
Fall Associated Student Body

The Associated Student Body governs the school through a House of Representatives and a Senate. The House is made up of representatives from each homeroom; the Senate, of the presidents of the Federation and the League, plus two seniors, two juniors, two sophomores and two freshmen.

Five standing committees—dance, honors board, convocation scheduling, election and faculty-finance—are appointed by the president to plan school affairs.

The Get Acquainted Mixer the Sadie Hawkins Dance, numerous convocations and various contests were among the year's activities. One of the most beneficial projects was the planning and carrying out of an intensified campaign to clean up the
ASB CON SCHEDULING AND STUDENT FINANCE — Seated left to right are: Elaine Lamb, Frank Vawter. Standing: Margie Ewy, Richard Throm, Sandra Gilidden

Standing Committees

ASB HONORS BOARD AND ELECTION COMMISSION — Seated left to right are: Pat Quist, Merlee Conrath, Dick Courteau, Jeniene Poute. Standing: Janice Hewitt, George Nikotich, Judy Lipseomb, Ray Melcher, Pete Praetorius, Leona Gross, Tom Russell

ASB DANCE COMMITTEE — Around juke box from left to right: Ron Meeker, Dick Balfour. Carol Edge, Kaye Sayles
ASB Honors Board and Convocation Scheduling Committee
— Seated left to right are: Sally Engstrom, Judy Oty, Joan Hively, Con Scheduling Chairman; Sandy Weatherhead, Roberta Michlitch. Standing: Cliff Caldwell, Alan Goetz. Not pictured: Terry Toy, Gene Ericson, Georgia Horley.

Standing Committees

ASB Election Commission and Student Finance Committees
— Seated left to right are: Biff Johnson, Student Finance Chairman; Bob Dickey, Election Commission Chairman; Leone Gross. Standing: Karol Woodbury, Carol Jean Ellis, Sharon Lund, Gary Burrus, Brenda Hewitt.

ASB Dance Committee — Seated left to right are: Carol Quarles, Daisy Henry, Chairman; Betty Rolfness. Standing: Bob McKinney, Ken Berger.
Spring Associated Student Body

school grounds. Another was cleaning the auditorium curtain.

Christmas spirit was not lacking during the Yuletide season. A beautifully decorated tree appeared in the lower hall. Homeroom doors were decorated and prizes were awarded for the best displays. A convocation brought back the real meaning of Christmas. Needy families were not forgotten.

Fancy socks galore were the main attractions at the Sock Hop in February. Prizes were given to the couples with the fanciest footwear.

The basketball banquet, as is traditional, was sponsored by the Associated Student Body.
Fall Girls’ League

Honor, service and loyalty are the high ideals of the girls of North Central, all members of the Girls’ League which was organized in 1918 by Miss Jessie Gibson.

The ruling body of the League, the Central Council, is composed of homeroom representatives and the elected officers. This group directs the activities of the semester. Pins are awarded to girls for service to the school on a point system.

New coat racks to be used at school functions were provided by the fall council. The League sponsored a football convocation, the Sleigh Bell Ball, a winter
Spring Girls' League

mixer, the Dad-Daughter Banquet, and the PTA membership drive. A party for girls new to North Central was held before school opened to introduce them to their Big Sisters and to acquaint them with the school. An annual award is presented to the girl who is voted the best Big Sister.

The spring semester brought the Simplicity Style Show, the Mothers' Tea, vocational conferences sponsored jointly with the Boys' Federation, and the annual Cotton Day and evening mixer, April 3. Janice Perry is president.

Faculty adviser is Miss Patricia Damon.
Since 1918, the Boys' Federation, advised by Lowell C. Bradford, has strived to serve not only the boys but the entire school. They have sponsored convocations, presented awards and promoted other activities which would be a means to that end.

Presented each year to the football player who is thought by his teammates to have been the greatest inspiration is the Archie Buckley Inspirational Award. This year it went to June Hanford.

The Federation has contributed to the debate program by sponsoring a tourna-
Spring Boys’ Federation

One convocation each month is sponsored by the Federation. The Thanksgiving program had its serious theme while the football convocation featured a parody on “The Medic,” a popular TV program.

As a Christmas project, the boys played Santa Claus to two needy families.

ment for all beginning debaters. A plaque is provided on which the names of each year’s winners are engraved.

Boys who are new to North Central are given an opportunity to become acquainted at the New Boys’ Stag Party early in the fall.
"It’s deadline!" Famous last words heard in the newsroom each day, for each day the deadline must be met in order to get The News to press on time.

Make-up, editing, writing, copyreading and proofreading for the publication—all are duties of the student staff.

News staff writers who do outstanding work are eligible for Quill and Scroll, an honorary society for high school journal-
The North Central News Staff

ists. Each semester, four members of the staff who have done exceptional work are appointed to Junior Press Club, which is sponsored by the Spokane Press Club. The adviser each year is someone connected with the city newspapers, the radio or the television stations.

The News is printed in the print shop of the Technical-Vocational School, under the direction of Don Townsend.
"Once upon a time there was a staff!" The Tamarack staff that is!
During the first few weeks of the fall semester, the staff met daily to prepare plans for the 1956 Tamarack. Pictures were foremost in their minds, as shots of fall and spring activities and convocations were collected. Next came the sales campaign, in which a record number of 1909 subscriptions were sold. Senior pictures were collected from the photographers and mounted on panels. Preparing senior activities copy was another big job.
Copy was written and sent to the print shop. When the proofs were returned, they were corrected and then pasted in
the “dummies,” one for the print shop and another for the staff.

Four groups—art, photography, printing and publications—made up the staff. Printing was done at the Technical-Vocational School under the direction of Don Townsend, head of the print shop. George Smith advised on photography. Mervin Manuel in art. Mary McKenna is general adviser of the staff.

Advisers, editors and staff have endeavored to present through the 1956 Tamarack a panorama of activity-filled days at North Central. Satisfied that they have put forth their best efforts, they “will live happily ever after.”

1956 Tamarack Staff
Debate

Top honors in the Northeast District Debate League were brought to North Central this year by five varsity debaters—Kirsten Johnson, Diane Wilson, Vicki Pruitt, Duff McKee and Bob Dickey.

Copping first place in the tournament held at Pacific Lutheran College in February were Marilyn Lanphere and Marilyn Schumacher.

Boys’ and Girls’ State

Two boys and one girl from outstanding members of the junior class were chosen as delegates to Boys’ and Girls’ State by a committee from the American Legion. By fulfilling different duties necessary to the operation of our government, the students are given a valuable lesson in citizenship. Boys’ State was held the first part of July; and Girls’ State the latter part.
"Order in the court!”—student court, that is. Dick Batdorf was judge during the fall semester and offenders were brought before him every Wednesday. Each case was heard separately and the penalty varied with the severity of the “crime.” Most offenders were sentenced to two of more nights after school.

The most common offense was loitering in the halls. Others which occurred frequently included smoking on the school grounds, lunchroom offenses and disobeying hall guards.

A defense attorney was on hand for offenders who pleaded not guilty. Spring judge was Frank Vawter.
Spanish Club

Any senor or senorita who is studying Spanish and has at least a C grade average is eligible for membership in Spanish Club. Each month the club has one business meeting and one social event in a Spanish atmosphere. Their annual dinner features foods of Mexico and Spain.

Latin Club

"Senatus Populus que Romanus"—Though this title probably sounds like jargon to some, members of the Latin Club know that this official name for their club means the Senate and the Roman people. Latin Club has one of the largest memberships of any school organization.
Latin Club

Meetings are held once a month. The club also carries on activities with other clubs such as their Christmas caroling party with Spanish Club. The members, who are all Latin students, provide for a needy family at Christmas time each year and sponsor various other charitable activities.

Amores Librorum

“Amores Librorum,” Lovers of Books, was founded 18 years ago by former head librarian Mary P. Bacon. The members, all honor-roll students, are given an opportunity to hear foreign students at many of their monthly meetings. Miss Madeline Carroll, head librarian, is present adviser.
Vox Puellarum

Vox Puellarum (Voice of the Girls), organized in 1913 as a girls' debating club, is a social and philanthropic group which gives an award annually to the senior girl who, under the greatest handicaps, has accomplished the most in high school.

Commercial Club

The key to success, according to the girls in the Commercial Club, is found on the keyboard of a typewriter. Although the club was organized to stimulate a creative interest in commercial courses, the group also enjoys various social activities.
Quill and Scroll

Tamarack and News staff members who have done outstanding work in journalism are eligible for Quill and Scroll, an international society for high school journalists. The aim of the organization is to raise the standards in the writing field and to direct the course of high school journalism.

Thespians

Actors and actresses of North Central are organized into Troupe 128 of the National Thespian Society. In order to become a member, one must earn 15 points by either acting in school plays or helping behind the scenes. The club presented a take-off on the popular quiz show "$64,000 Question" as a football convocation.
Art Club

Here's paint in your eye!
Art Club encourages artistic ability through the Painting of the Year Contest, which is paid for by the annual Eye Opener Mixer. A member must have a B average in all subjects and plan to major or minor in art.

Talent Club

On call at all times to entertain at service clubs, members of Tau Chi, talent club, are given experience in show business through participation in approximately 50 shows a year. The club's main project for 1955-56 was the purchasing of a large frame for pictures of ASB presidents.
Math Club

Three semesters of at least B grades in mathematics and no grades below C in any subject are required for membership in Math Club. Each year the club conducts a math contest which is open to all students. At Christmas time this year, the club held a caroling party at an old-folks’ home.

Aquettes

The Aquettes, the girls' swimming club organized in 1952, are skilled and interested in synchronized and competitive swimming. The little mermaids presented a Christmas show for their parents and their annual water show in May. Yearly tryouts are held for the girls.
Warriors

Hard, fair play is the aim of the members of Warriors, the letterman’s club. All players participating in any sport who have earned a varsity letter are eligible for membership. Annually the organization holds the football awards banquet. Other projects this year included a mixer and a convocation. William Diedrick is the adviser.

Three C’s

“For where two or three are gathered together in my name there am I in the midst of them.” Matthew 18:20.

These words of Jesus could surely apply to the Three C’s club, standing for cleaner speech, cleaner character and cleaner conduct. An entertaining, inspirational meeting is held every Friday morning.
FNA

To help girls who are interested in a nursing career have a better understanding of the profession is the object of the Future Nurses Club. Their current project is rolling bandages to be sent with medical supplies to a native hospital in Africa. A tour was also made of Edgecliff Sanatorium.

FTA

To acquaint members with the teaching profession, the Future Teachers of America Club was organized in 1953. Their training is carried on through a point system. When a person has earned 100 points by assuming the duties of a teacher, she is awarded a certificate.
Productions
"Really, Hartzell, dancing is quite simple," Sharon Lund tells Tom Paddock. Carol Briscoe and Don Oglesby are interested spectators.

"One Foot in Heaven"

"One Foot in Heaven," the fall play, concerns a minister, the Reverend William H. Spence, portrayed by Duff McKee, his family and their problems in establishing a new parish.

Reverend Spence is shocked to find his parish in shambles; the choir is dominated by the rich; there is bickering among the people and poor management of the church in general. In spite of opposition, which heightens the interest, he reforms his congregation.
Janet Schuster, Rosemarie Head, Lynette Freel and Rosemary Sleizer are being told by their minister, Duff McKee, that he has brought them together because he knew there would be a capital scrap.

FALL PLAY

Arlene Turnbull and Judi Seymour gasp as Bill Kroske shows Don Oglesby and Sharon Lund that the window frame is detachable.

Duff McKee tells Judi Seymour, Dorene Hagen and Caryl Briscoe that he is glad to see so many faces on his church welcoming committee, as Larry Kingen sneaks a peek around the corner to see what's going on.
With the opening strains of "Wish Upon a Star," the curtains opened on the 13th biennial "Doll Shop," a sparkling performance that played to capacity crowds, three evenings and a matinee, March 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Caricatures of faculty members accentuated the setting, done in pink, brown and green. A huge tepee was the center of attraction as the performers made their appearances through its decorated portals.

Excitement ran high when thieves hid stolen jewels in the shop. Tinkerbell, the invisible fairy of "Peter Pan," with the help of the mischievous Jack and Jill in the
Doll Shop

Box, passed the necklace from doll to doll, keeping the thieves and the policeman, Clancy, completely confused.

Adding to the uproar were the fun-loving penguins, who strutted about, mimicking and jostling the other dolls.

C. Olin Rice, former head of the Music Department, wrote "Can-Can Cuties" for this year's musicale—adding to his many other "Doll Shop" hits.

The success of the "Shop" this year is an example of what co-operative effort can do. Miss Pinkham, who directed the show, was assisted by Mrs. Oppen and Mr. Bradford in dramatics and music respectively.
Make-up artists Dick Wehner and Jerry Miller "paint" Marilyn Lanphere and Shirley Eagle before a Doll Shop performance.

Pert French maids Sharon Lund and Judi Seymour pose saucily.
Sandee Strand as No Co Ho Su is all wrapped up in hoops.

A bit of "Gay Paree" is added by these Can-Can cuties, from left, Carol Edge, Lynn Kimberling, Darlene Jackman and Sandy Glidden.

"And the band played on . . ." in 137 new uniforms purchased this year with money raised largely by their own efforts, plus assistance from the Parent-Teacher Association, the Boys' Federation and the Doll Shop. The uniforms made it possible to present the 152-piece marching unit, the largest in the northwest, in November.

Football season opened with the Merry-Go-Round game with the band and the Red Feathers presenting the pageant, "Salute to the Armed Forces." At the Shrine game, they presented "The Ballad of Davy Crockett." Among other half-time stunts were "How High the Moon" and the football princess ceremony.

A convocation in January featured all the bands. Concert band represented Spokane high schools at the Washington State Music Educators' Association Convention at the Davenport Hotel in March. The wind and percussion sections of the Doll Shop orchestra were selected from the band.

The 56th semiannual formal band concert was presented in April. In May came the full band's 30th annual trip to Wenatchee to participate in the Washington State Apple Blossom Festival. Host band for the Spokane Lilac Festival, they presented with the Red Feathers and the Color Girls, a South American pageant.

Three Fives, Choir


Orchestra, Choir


Girls' Glee, Stage Crew

STAGE CREW — Left to right: Skip Mather, Victor Schaum, Miss Breeder, cadet, Mel Hamilton, Philo Corser, Sally Stewart, Don Knowland, Mr. Myhre, adviser, Pat West, Jack Woodbury
"There's Music in the Air"—every day at North Central, with 200 enrolled in the several music classes. The Choir. Three Fives, the Girls' Glee Club and Orchestra are directed by Stanley W. Taft, Music Department head. The Boys' Glee Club is directed by David L. Holmes.

The Choir, made up of 65 voices, sang several concerts. A television appearance was one of the year's high lights. Their annual banquet was held in April.

Three Fives, consisting of 15 girl vocalists, was organized originally in 1951 at Havermale by John Harris. Fourteen of the original group were graduated last June. Tryouts were held last spring for new members.

Groups entertained by the Three Fives this year included the Rotary Club, the Chamber of Commerce, the State Music Educators Convention and the Daughters of the American Revolution Convention. Three Fives also participated in the Christmas Convocation, Doll Shop and appeared on television.

The Winter Music Festival welcomed the Christmas season as the Choir, Three Fives, Boys' and Girls' Glee and Orchestra combined efforts to present a yuletide musical program. The Spring Music Festival was held in April.

The Three Fives and the Choir participated in Spokane's 11th Greater Spokane Music Festival in May.
School Life
"Tell you what you'd better do..." Mr. Manuel steps in to make a few suggestions as Marilyn Larson and Kay Anderson design Christmas decorations.

"That will be 10 cents," says Lorna Overmyer as she helps students during a bookroom rush.
"Whistle while you work..." Keith Hendrick and Gary Smith finish projects in wood shop.

"Busy day, busy day..." Darlene Foreman transcribes shorthand while Deanna Monaghan runs the mimeograph during an office practice class.
“Meeting, come to order!”
Attentive House members hear the minutes of the weekly ASB meeting.

“What are those little bubbles?”
Bob Belair asks Bob Bostrum during a chemistry lab.
"What's new?" Bill Reuter, Dorothy Rudisle and Larry Kingen seem to ask as they inspect the mathematics bulletin board.

"Gentleman Jim" Porter observes ASB Courtesy Day by opening the south door for ye fair maidens Evelyn Reiken, Marcia Whiteside, Joan Morigeau and Sandra Hall.

“Hmm — better pay those dues,” ruminate Roger Kromer and Bob Rauch, looking over the club bulletin board.
"Plc here we come!" Mr. Miller, Marilyn Lanphere, Marilyn Schumacher, Vicki Pruitt and Duff McKee are all smiles as they set out for a debate tournament.

"Now, ladies..." Daryl Triplett receives an invitation to Future Teacher's Leap Year mixer from Margaret Ewell, Kathy Howard, Dorothy Rudisile and Daisy Henry.
Sports
Football

Lying for second place with John Rogers in the city league and coming in third behind Lewis and Clark and Walla Walla in the Columbia Basin League, the 1955 North Central gridsters were second to none in the league in team statistics—offense and defense.

The annual Vic Dessert Merry-Go-Round classic found the Indians in third place. They lost to Rogers in the first period by yardage, but tromped L.C. 12-0, in the third quarter.

Starting off with a bang, the Warriors, under new head Coach Dave Holmes, trounced favored Gonzaga 27-7 in their opening league tilt. Apparently still feeling the heavy losses handed them by the Bulldogs last year, the Braves ground out a touchdown every quarter for a surprisingly easy victory.

The win record was soon blemished, however, as the John Rogers Pirates stabbed it 7-0, for the first and only no-score game of the season for the Indians. The Bucs held tight on defense throughout the game, and in the third quarter a partially blocked punt was picked up by Rich Rust who hustled 17 yards to make the only TD of the game.

Lewis and Clark dealt a full house and came up with a 13-7 win over the Red and Black to set the record at 1-2 in the third league meet. Chuck Wilkes scampered 54 yards in the first quarter for the first TD, but LC copped two in the second to push ahead. Neither team was able to score in the second half.
Walla Walla's Blue Devils met the Braves on the Wahi battlefield and ground up a 27-19 victory.

The second half of the season opened with the Red and Black smashing the Gonzaga Bulldogs 36-7 in the first North Central Shrine game victory since 1942. The Indians rolled up two touchdowns in the first quarter, two more in the second, another in the third and wound up the ball game with a field goal by Laurie Ness with only two seconds left in the game and nine North Central players on the field.

Trailing in the third quarter 6-0, Ken White, after crashing into the line for three plays, faked a spin and handed off to Wilkes, who passed to June Hanford behind the Bucs' secondary for a TD. Ness' conversion was good and the Rogers Pirates fell to a 7-6 defeat.

The season ended with Yakima trouncing the Warriors 24-6 at the Memorial Stadium. A week later Lewis and Clark downed them 20-2 in the final game. The only Indian score in that game was a safety in the fourth quarter when end Mike McVay caught Jones in their end zone for 2 points.

City newspapers found Ken White, Mike Edmonds, Lyle Liptac and Ralph Burlock worthy of first-team all-city honors; and Ned Olsen, June Hanford and Chuck Wilkes of second-team honors.

At the close of the season, top awards went to; June Hanford, Buckley Inspirational; Ned Olsen and junior Ray Mason, blocking; Ralph Burlock and Jim Porter, tackling, and Mike Edmonds, lineman of the year. Ned Olsen and June Hanford were cocaptains.
North Central End Mike McVay lays a block on four Lewis and Clark players, trapping LC’s Willie Jones behind the line for a safety in the last game of the season. Ralph Burlock (10) rushes in to help.
### SEASON BOX SCORE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

North Central 27, Gonzaga 7
North Central 0, Rogers 7
North Central 7, Lewis and Clark 13
North Central 19, Walla Walla 27
North Central 36, Gonzaga 7
North Central 7, Rogers 6
North Central 6, Yakima 24
North Central 2, Lewis and Clark 20

Chuck Wilkes is helped through Tiger line by an unidentified NC player as Ken White (39) begins to open way out front. LC won 20-2.

Lewis and Clark smashed the hopes not only of the varsity but of Coach Bill Nye’s B squad this year as the Indians wound up the season in second place with two loss checks on their record—both from the South Siders.

The jayvees “played up to their abilities” in achieving a 6-2 win-loss record, but fought hard for a better one.

Laurin Lee and Dennis Spurlock traded off as blocking backs and Chris Shears, Don Lobdell, Ray Jacobs, Ivan Payne, Bill Bradford and Don Magstad changed off in the rest of the backfield.

Gary Barton, Bruce Reed, Clive Goodman, Gary Koeppe, Don McBride and Ernie Nye opened holes in the opposers’ line with Russell Foster snapping the ball.

Don Lobdell was voted the Doug Cramer Inspiration Award by his fellow teammates.
Freshman Football

Losing to the John Rogers eleven 19-0 in their final game of the season cost this year’s freshman football team the championship. But the season was also one of conquest as the Little Braves handed the South Side Kittens their first defeat in five years.

That the combination of Dick Rockstead, Jeff Kyle, Larry Summers and Mick Carney was one of the best group backfields he had ever coached and that the morale and cooperation of the whole team in general, throughout the season, was high, was expressed by Ed Kretz, freshman coach.

Brent Gates, Bill Stone, Dick Shears, Bill Bailey, Dave Roark, Dick Stannard and John Evanson made up the starting line.
Basketball

Winding up the season in the league cellar after eight straight losses before a final two wins is not a very handsome record for the 1956 hoopsters. However, in the first of the two wins, the Braves walked off with five records.

The 89 points in the 89-54 defeat handed Central Valley was an all-time city high for prep basketball. The total of 154 points in one game was another record. Chuck Wilkes' 32 points breaking Bob Biel's 31 from a week before was a prep single-game high in the Coliseum and was third highest in all-time city prep basketball. Bob Biel hit 10 straight free throws. These added to 9 the week before set another record for free throws—19. Finally, a margin of 35 points in that game was a season high.

Lewis and Clark, carrying the entire first game, trounced the Braves 59-41 and West Valley won by 18 points again the second week. The Indians cut the margin in half the third week when they met Gonzaga. but the Bullpups came up on the long end of the 68-59 score. Central Valley then took the Braves the next week, and Rogers downed the Red and Black in the final seconds of the fifth game, winding up the first half of the season with a 60-58 victory.

Lewis and Clark, West Valley and Gonzaga came back in the second half in that order to whip the North Siders. but Central Valley was massacred by the Savages in the eighth game. Rogers then fell victim to a 65-63 final game score when Frank Barnes sank a last second shot in double overtime.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

North Central’s Bob Biel (10) jumps into the air to sink a basket over the heads of Central Valley players in action at the Coliseum.

Chuck Wilkes (6) makes another lay-up as he sets new individual high at Coliseum. Central Valley’s Duane Ranniger attempts a check. George Solandros, (8) NC stands by.
BASKETBALL COACHES—Left to Right: Coaches Lowry Bennett, freshmen; Kenneth Hagen, B squad, and Jerry Stannard, varsity.

All eyes are up as Indian and Eagle hoopsters meet at the Coliseum. North Central hoopsters are, left to right, Ernie Smith, Jim Bickerstaff and Bob Biel.
B-Squad Basketball

Under the helpful guidance of Coach Kenneth “Nip” Hagen, this year’s B hoopers ended a season that saw them tie Gonzaga for second place in city league play. “Our record is not too bad,” related Coach Hagen. “We won 11 out of 20 games during the season, and 5 out of 10 in league play.”

One of the strangest occurrences in the world of sports hit the Jayvees, as four of their five losses were suffered at home, where most teams emerge victorious. The Braves’ lone loss “on the road” was to Lewis and Clark, a team that defeated the Red and Black twice. In other action, the Bees decisioned West Valley in two and split with Central Valley. Gonzaga and Rogers.

Potentially, Coach Hagen developed a squad that should provide good varsity material in the near future.
Freshman Basketball

"This year’s freshman basketball team was as hard a working ball club as I have ever had," commented freshman mentor Lowry Bennett.

Although the season did not prove fruitful with wins, Coach Bennett feels his Papooses had a successful season in the way of knowledge gained. In the city league this year, in which the freshman cagers placed fourth, were Gonzaga, Lewis and Clark, Rogers and West Valley.

Believing that the main idea in freshman sports is to allow as many boys as possible to participate, Coach Bennett used every team member in a game at one time or another. Seeing the entire squad in action, "I feel there was more varsity material on this year’s team than I have seen in my three years at North Central."

One thing about this year’s hoopsters, they were a fighting club all the way.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season Box Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Central</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Track

Prospects for the 1956 North Central track team looked good at Tamarack press time: and opportunity for placing among the top squads in the city was promising.

"We have a good chance for at least a second place finish," was the opinion expressed by Coach Al Danielson, "but we'll be out there fighting for the top spot. We have 13 returning lettermen this season and are strong in the middle-distance events."

Returning lettermen include Bob Adams and June Hanford in the 440; Bob Doyle, John McNee and Ron Turner, half miilers; Bill Overholser and Mel Waldman, hurdlers and Ken Burger, Ron Barber, Don Gordon and Harold Thorsen, sprinters. Lettermen Dick Throm and Ken White rank among the top contenders in the city for pole vault and shot-put respectively.
Other spring prospects are Dick Baker and Garry Burrus, pushing for the mile and Doug Hohenstein. George Nickotch and Ernie McLeish in the 880. Gary Shinkosky also looked promising in the hurdles as did Barry Roff in the 440.

“Our weakest events will be the high jump, the broad jump and the sprints,” commented Danielson. “In these events the other schools are strong. This cuts down still further the chances for our boys.”
Getting "set" for the 440-yard sprint in the NC-LC meet.

Dick Throm, letterman pole vaulter, flips up and over in NC-Rogers meet.

Top to bottom: Ray Burkholz, Barry Roff, Bill Bradford, Dave Shepard, Bob Bostrom, Rick Connick, Bob Thomas, Gary Shinkoskey
One lap down and one to go in NC-LC half-mile event.

TRACK COACHES AND MANAGERS — Front row: Coaches Al Danielson and Burrill Exley. Back row: Carley Hardt, Pat Murphy and Steve Schumann

Top to bottom: Dick Baker, Gary Borrus, Bruce Reid, Don Newcomb, Neil Williams, Jim Magstadt, Gary Koeppel, Ernie McLeish
Freshman, B-Squad Track

Freshman and B-Squad trackmen have worked out period 6 and after school with the varsity every day under the supervision of Coach Al Danielson and his assistant Burrill Exley in preparation for their meets.

The B Squadders planned on running in all of the varsity meets plus extra meets of their own.

"These freshmen have the best potential of any North Central frosh team in the last eight years," said Mr. Danielson.
Guided by head track mentor Al Danielson, this year's harriers finished second to Lewis and Clark in the varsity and B leagues, and took first in the freshman division.

Running against squads in the Inland Empire Amateur Athletic Union meet at Downriver Golf Course and the WSC frosh gave the Red and Black needed experience and well-earned knowledge.

Paced by top distance man George Dupree, Indian hill-and-dalers took second place in the All-City meet, and turned in some good performances in other competition.

Lettermen Doug Hohenstein, George Nikotich and George Dupree will be missed by next year's team; however, Dick Baker, Gary Burrus, Bobby Thomas and Ron Turner have received their letters and will be on hand next season.

Cross-Country
Future varsity baseball clubs have a prosperous outlook, as freshman and B teams, coached by Bill Diedrick and Bill Whitaker respectively, produced many good prospects this season.

This year's freshmen, bigger in size than in the past years, played their home games at Garry Park.

B horschiders, who filled a heavy schedule, were bolstered by last year's freshmen and a group from Havermale Junior High.
Frank Barnes attempts a bunt as Chuck Wilkes steals home in preseason intersquad game. Laurie Ness flips his mask in an attempt to tag Wilkes. Taking it all in are Mike Tyce and Ralph Burlock.

BASEBALL COACHES — Left to right: Bill Diedrick, freshman; Bill Whitaker, B squad and Al Manfred, varsity
With eight returning lettermen and a first squad transfer to form the nucleus of his club, Coach Al Manfred looks for a prosperous baseball season.

Mike McVay and Ernie Smith, both letter winners, are vying for the first base slot. McVay, a senior, is counted on to do relief hurling; while Smith, a junior, was brought up from the B squad midway through the season last year to assist at this infield position.

Mike Tye, senior letterman, is playing at second and short and is being used as a utility pitcher. A transfer from Lewis and Clark, Frank Barnes, holds down the third base position although he is being heavily pushed by Jim Zumoto, a junior from the B team.

In the outer gardens, seniors Chuck Wilkes and Ralph Burlock hold down two of the positions. Lanny Anderson, junior, patrols the other area, just as he did after being brought up from the B team last year.

Taking over his customary backstop position is senior award winner Laurie Ness, with junior Mike Ryczynski also seeing action here.
Manfred's mound staff consists of senior letterman Bob Biel, juniors Stan Woodhurst and Ken Zink, and promising sophomore Laurin Lee.

Starting practices in late March, in order to be prepared for city league play which began against West Valley on April 24, varsity horse-hiders saw action in a double-header against Lewiston on the Bengals' home grounds. WSC's frosh and Cheney high provided other opposition met by the Indians.

West Valley and Central Valley, who entered city league this year, joined Lewis and Clark, Rogers and Gonzaga as league rivals for the Red and Black diamondmen.
Third baseman Frank Barnes scoops up a grounder in intersquad tilt.

All eyes seem to be on Coach Manfred as he goes over fundamentals with his team.

Top to bottom: Duane Weston, Bob Rauch, Ken Zink, Laurin Lee, Mike Rypczynski, Stan Woodhurst, Walt Willman
Golf

Varsity linksmen opened their season with an intrasquad ladder tournament, designed to select the top players for league play, which opened April 9 against Lewis and Clark at Downriver and ended with a meeting with Gonzaga on the same course, May 21.

Entering the Inland Empire High School Golf Tournament on May 14 and the boys' and girls' mixed two-ball tournament May 7, provided added competition for Coach Don Bonamy's golfers, who also met Lewis and Clark, Gonzaga and Rogers in league action.

Bolstered by only three returning lettermen divot-diggers—Pat Kennedy, Gary Mehlert and Mike Hammond—Coach Bonamy had his job cut out for him.

"Golf is not like basketball or baseball," said Coach Bonamy. "Each man has his seasons; it is the individual's game."
Warrior netters opened their season against Central Valley on April 19 and finished on May 24 battling against West Valley's Eagles.

Around his six returning lettermen—Ed Holm, Marshall Reynolds, Jerry Strand, Dick Selby, Jim Price and Gary Tewinkel—Coach Ernest Hix molded this year's Red and Black hard-courters. Les Rider and Larry Sleizer were the only two lost from last season's runner-up contingent. Holm, Strand and Selby are seniors and will not be on hand next fall.

Rogers, Gonzaga, Lewis and Clark, West Valley and Central Valley, along with the league's newest entrant, Mead, composed the city league opposition for the Indians. Coach Hix entered his teams also in the Inland Empire Tennis Championships and the Freshman Tournament.

Tennis

Eleven hundred girls were enrolled in physical education each semester this year under the direction of Miss Elsa Pinkham, head of the department, and Miss Eleanor Dixon, her assistant.

The 13th biennial Doll Shop presented in March was the big undertaking of the department. Rehearsals for the show began in early January with both girls and boys—315 of them—preparing and practicing their respective numbers.

Red Feathers and the song and yell leaders are under the supervision of Miss Pinkham. The Color Girls have Miss Dixon as their adviser.

Each girl may earn her all-activity points by turning out for sports. She may also earn points by attending the varsity games, by assisting charitable organizations in their flower sales and by marching in the various civic parades.

When a girl has earned 500 points, she is awarded the all-activity shield. For 1000 points a black star is added; 1500 points, another black star, and 2000 points, a gold star.

Extracurricular activities, which are coached by Miss Dixon, are volleyball, basketball, softball, badminton and horseback riding.
Red Feathers
SPRING AND FALL RED FEATHER OFFICERS — Fall: Sally Mills, sergeant at arms; Pate Quist, chairman; Margie Ewy, secretary; Judie Merica, historian reporter. Spring: Roberta Johnson, sergeant at arms; Karolyn Unger, chairman; Jenlene Poutre, secretary; Wilma Uhden, historian reporter

Red Feathers

COLOR GIRLS — Front row: Dorothy Braaten, Carol Piper, Sharon Mathew, Betty Ruffness, Sharon Cogley, DeAnna Wildmer, Tonelie Novak, Freda Brown. Second row: Pat Covington, Margaret Bruce, Jo Green, Carol Charest, Gail Swanson, Sharon Campbell, Sharon Alger, Donna Graham. Back row: Judy Waiting, Sandie Van Doren, Jackie McCoy, Mary Ann Jackson, Barbara Adams, Sandra Inman, Elinore Richards

Color Girls

SPRING AND FALL COLOR GIRL OFFICERS — Fall: Linda Barnard, sergeant at arms; Betty Rolfness, historian reporter; Beverly Mathis, chairman; Huberta Kinney, secretary. Spring: Sharon Cogley, chairman; Billie Jo Maloney, historian reporter; Joanne Bishop, sergeant at arms; Kay Dodge, secretary; Carol Jean Thibault, sergeant at arms.
Tennis

A single round robin played with each of the four other senior high schools—Lewis and Clark, Rogers, West Valley and Central Valley—was the high light of the past year for the girls' tennis team coached by Miss Elsa Pinkham, head of the Girls' Physical Education Department.

The racketeers practiced every Monday and Wednesday during period 6 and after school and on Saturday mornings. Scores of practice sets were kept and players ranked accordingly.

Fall semester cocaptains were Karolyn Unger and Claudia Miner. Karol Woodbury and Karen Kastberg were managers. Carol Jean Ellis was Papoose manager. Co-captains for the spring semester were Dorothy Beaty and Karen Brown.
Golf

Twenty-six girls, coached by Miss Wilhelmine Timm, played golf period 6 each Tuesday beginning in January, at the Highbridge recreation auditorium, where they received instruction from pro Neil Christian. Then when the course at Downriver opened in April, lessons were continued there, and the girls started competitive golf. This spring they entered in a two-ball foursome with the Lewis and Clark boys' team.

Karen Pickett has been manager for the group and Roberta Michlitch, captain.
Basketball

Eleven teams participated in the girls' basketball tournament in December. Miss Dixon was in charge of the single round robin and Miss Timm and Miss Knight assisted her.

Basketball managers were Marilyn Lanphere, Cecelia Reuss, Kay Minnick, Marilyn Robbins, Carol Jean Ellis and Janice Perry. Teams taking part were: Sassy Seniors, Sixteen Tons, Ball Slingers, Bouncing Beauties, Whippersnappers, Slippery Sophomores, Crew Cuts, Dangerous Dames, NC Trotters, Dizzy Dames and Red Hot Frosh.

Fundamentals of basketball were taught in two sessions November 8 and 10. Classes also were conducted for referees, timekeepers and managers November 1 and 3. Officials were Beverly Aronson, Dotty Breeden, Mary Breeden, Tarrell Hunt, Thelma Jaques, Sharon Kinder, Claudia Miner, Thelma Tollefsen and Barbara Walker.
Volleyball

Volleyball play opened in January with more than 160 girls turning out. Tourna-
ments were held after school each Tues-
day and Thursday.

The girls were divided into six teams, each playing five games. Team six was
champion with five wins and no defeats.

Managers of the volleyball games were Claudia Miner, Cecelia Reuss, Arlene
West, Judy Plein, Darlene Schmidt and Janice Mast.

Fundamentals of volleyball are taught in regular gym classes to prepare the girls
for their school teamwork.
SONG AND YELL LEADERS — Glenn Bradley, Shirley Gustafson, Sandy Guldden, Thelma Toll — Marilyn Blough, Darlene Jackman

Song and Yell Leaders

"Come on you Injuns, let's go to town."
SONG AND YELL LEADERS — Pat Mullen, Pat Green, Lynn Kimberling, Doris Fry, Carol Edge, Jerry Miller

Song and Yell Leaders

Sandra Glidden and Thelma Tollefsen doin' their stuff.
Swimming

Perfecting numerous strokes and taking Red Cross swim tests were among the activities of the girls' after-school swim group.

From 50 to 60 girls turned out each Monday, advanced swimmers and beginners alike. The pool was open to them from 3 to 4 p.m. Gym make-ups and all-activity points were given to those who participated regularly. During the year more than 150 girls took part.

Cochairmen of the swimmers were Marie Glenn and Sharon Pardun. They took roll and helped award all-activity points.
Badminton

Barbara Walker and Karen Brown shared the victory of the junior-senior doubles badminton tournament in February. To earn this they won two out of three games against the finalists. Forty-eight girls played Tuesday and Thursday after school in the old gym, eliminating until the winners only were left.

These games were followed in March and early April by a freshman-sophomore doubles and a limited singles elimination.

Instructor Miss Dixon was assisted by managers, Janice Botts and Judy Plein. Jean Miner, Joan Young and Willean Pledger refereed the games.

November through March, every Wednesday at 2 p.m., the skating class leaves for the Ice Arena. Forty-three boys and girls participated this year.

Qualifications necessary to join the skating class are two: Owning a pair of ice skates and having period 6 free. The skaters learn spirals, inside Mohawks, three turn, figure eight, pivots and Dutch waltz.

Girls earn points and gym make-ups for regular attendance and tests. Miss Elsa Pinkham and Miss Wilhelmine Timm are in charge of the group. Diana Sheridan, Gloria Schlenker and Earlene Qualls were managers this season. Transportation was by Indian Wagon.

Horseback

This year, boys joined the girls who went horseback riding after school each Monday and Wednesday at the Seven Mile Riding Stables.

Adviser for the group is Miss Dixon. She drives the group to the stables in the Indian Wagon. Learning basic fundamentals and proper equestrian etiquette came with the riding sessions. Fee charged was $1.25 a ride or five rides for $5.25. All-Activity points were awarded for each ride. Co-chairmen of the group were Dee Shaw and Jackie Humes.

The year was climaxed by a two-hour ride followed by a picnic at the Bowl and Pitcher.
“Take me out to the ball game . . .”

Six teams of girl softball players met every morning before school in April to play a single round robin of ball, or five games. The girls met on Kennedy field at 7:30 a.m. and played until 8:15 a.m. Miss Dixon, coach, kept three diamonds busy at once with the help of Dotty and Mary Breeden, managers for the season.

The annual intramural track meet, May 21, included girls’ relay races, 50 and 75-yard dashes, shot-put, broad and high jumps, 220 and 370-yard dashes and baseball and basketball throws for distance.

Girls’ Physical Education Monitors

This year’s locker, towel and restroom monitors have been: Margie Laue, Elaine Dahl, Verna Lanson, Claudia LaPoint, Janna Merica, Marilyn Mingo, Lois Worthington, Deanna Oveson, Sharlene Cozzetti, Barb Weishaar, Charlene Ogle, Elaine Scott, Joan Young, Mary Reed, Elizabeth Vaughn, Joan Heintz, Shirley White, Joy Ann Hamilton, Linda Green, Animarie Andrews, Jeanne Gilbert, Roberta Mitchlitch, Carol Lohoefer, Lorraine Badt, Sandra Stowers, Pat Beam, Barbara Swanson, Beverly Casselman, Carrell Peterson, Thelma Jacque, Suzie Frank, Billie Vannahburgh, Janet Schuster, Judy Nicholson, Joan Ewell, Kathy Corrin, Lena Slinkard, Barbara Brown, Carol Jean Ellis, Marcia Whiteside, Diane Smith, Frances Ellsworth, Janice Sipe, Carol Urbach, Diane Willstruck, Sharon Hutchinson, Diane Hill, Mildred Mueller, Claudia Bunge, Barbara Bacon, Barbara Trouer, Janice Mast, LaVella Keebler, and Charlene Brockel.

The locker, towel and restroom monitors have kept themselves occupied this year by keeping a close watch to see that only girls who are taking P. E. are in the gym locker rooms and checking and giving out towels.

Office monitors are kept busy taking roll, acting as receptionist in the absence of Miss Pinkham, Miss Dixon, or Mrs. McNew.
Advertising
"I like this one," says Barbara Welch to Alberta Saunders as she chooses a watch from among the wide choice at

**Dodson's**
W517 Riverside  Fine Jewelers  MA-4163

"Say cheese," coaxes the photographer as he poses Patty Green for a portrait at

**Hagen's**
Fernwell Bldg. — MA-5871

Galen Perry, Pat Todd and Richard Courteau see Spokane Falls and Monroe Street Power Plant in the heart of downtown Spokane. Monroe generating station, built in 1889 by The Washington Water Power Company, was the marvel of the industry in its day and still serves the company efficiently with low cost power.

**A Sight to Behold**

**The Washington Water Power Co.**  MA-5121
"Going My Way?"

"The new Chevrolet's so-o-o handsome," breathes Verna Lamson. Lois Smith and Gene McMurtrey say, "Terrific deals at Buchanan Chevrolet!"

W702 Third   Buchanan Chevrolet   RI-7134

 Forget the Calories!
While Janet Griswold and Bill Green converse during a break, Dixie Johnson and Frank Harrison sip a 'shake at

Kirk's
Division at Wellesley — HU-2602

 Will That Be All?
With Beacon Cleaners' 4-hour service at no extra cost, Marilyn Fried, Marlene Smith and Raleigh Clark know they'll get pleasing results.

Beacon's
W502 Indiana — BR-6000
We hope you were pleased with the photographs taken of you in our studio — so pleased, in fact, that you will look to us when you want to record the next important event in your life . . . your engagement, your wedding, your first born. We would like to consider your school yearbook picture as the first in a series we will take of you.

PHOTO STUDIO . . . STREET FLOOR

THE CRESCENT

Bill Overholser, '56, Federation president, and Daisy Henry, '56 League president, look over the selection of photos at the Crescent Photo Studio where many of the North Central grads are having pictures taken.
Dig That Crazy Camera!!

Victor McDougall demonstrates the process of making an exposure of a picture to Janine Gratton, Judy Nicholson, Deanna Oveson, Norma Jean Dunn, Lois Worthington and Janice Eden at

SPOKANE AMERICAN ENGRAVING CO.

402 CHRONICLE BLDG

SPOKANE WASHINGTON
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Paint, Glass and Wallpaper

"Just the color I want," emphasizes Janet Schuster to Judi Seymour.

W. P. Fuller Co.

Film for a Shutterbug

A friendly customer makes a purchase from Elaine Dahl at the headquarters for fine cameras, both new and used.

Wilrob's

What an Offer!

As Dorothy Jean Burchett proudly displays the special prices given to seniors, Audrey Fairfax, Johnny Regis and Diane Sharp unanimously decide this is the studio for them!

Burchett Studio

MA-2821
S13 Howard
Taking It Easy

"Poulin's have such modern furniture, complete for the home," exclaims Sally Braun to Margie Lane. Carol Jean Ellis likes the knickknacks at J. Poulin Co.

Twin Stores
N1411 Monroe
BR-4851
E8012 Sprague
WA-6221

Look at This!

"Hmmmm . . . very attractive," comments Dick Courteau as he helps Joe Cyr and Buck Foster choose their graduation suits at Brook's

Main and Howard - MA-4116

Busy People

Annette Hammond, June '55, takes dictation from assistant manager Tom Sheer, June '38, at Security Branch

Seattle-First National Bank
Wise Shoppers

"Which shall it be?" asks Eddy Roland, manager, as he shows Phyllis Stalick and Janice Mast his jewelry display at

Roland's
N1918 Monroe — BR-3018

North Central Grads

Dawn Robertson, June '54, demonstrates the IBM Key Punch to Raymond Delivuk, June '55, at

Kinman
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
S110 Howard – MA-1131

A Unique Pose

It's Christian Studio for portraits, exquisite but not expensive. That's why LaVonne Peterson, Gary Dutton and Merlee Conrath chose this studio for their senior pictures.

Christian Studio

Just Across From the Ridpath on Sprague
In-Between Time

For yummy treats!
Take it from those who know — Sally, Marilu, Marietta and Pat always eat at . . .

Frosto
Indiana at Washington
Em-2041

Taking Over
“Fill ’er up!” shouts Don Vandervert to Al Braaten and Don Welch at

Audubon Fuel
N1329 Ash  FA-2525

NC Grads Who Have Chosen Whitworth

A fully accredited training in Liberal Arts and Pre-Professional fields. For information write to director of Admissions, Box N.

Whitworth College
Painters Galore

Arlynne Denny, Dan Riegel and Dixie Johnson receive advice on interior decorating needs from

Fine Portraits

Bobbie Allison poses for her senior portrait at

Fossum

W-916 Garland - FA-9321

Brickner's

E538 Kiernan - GL-5884

Viola Santora is making chop suey for the student lunches

Dependable Jewelry

Vern McGee and Bobbie Allison admire Diane Wood's necklace from .

Sartori

MA-1756

W.0 Wall
CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF '56

CARNATION COMPANY

Fresh Milk and Ice Cream

W411 Cataldo Ave.
EM-1581

CASHMERE SWEATERS
Scotland's finest sweaters in rare, imported cashmere and in choicest lambswool—an important part of every girl's college or high-school wardrobe. Eighteen lovely colors.

Spokane Hotel
First and Stevens

Home of the...

Famous SILVER GRILL
New Silver Banquet and Ballroom
For Dancing, Parties and Banquets

The KELSEY-BAIRD
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL

Secretarial, Stenographic and Bookkeeping Courses

Hutton Bldg., WA-6746
Spokane, Washington
NC Students Are Welcome at the YMCA


Spokane YMCA  W827 First Ave.
MA-3351

Densow's Drug Store

Prescription Druggists
• DRUG SUNDRIES
• TOILETRIES
• FINE CAMERAS
OSCAR G. REIMAN
OWNER
Phone MAin 5311
Corner of Howard and Riverside

ART LACEY

Commercial Photography

W1228 Augusta  BR-5514
CONGRATULATIONS
1956 GRADUATES

M M Jewelers
“Famous for Diamonds and Watches Since 1907”

Complete Optical Department
Dr. W. Copeland
Optometrist in Charge
West 807 Riverside Ave.

Open 24 hours a day
STEAKS AND CHOPS

HAZEN & JAEGER
Funeral Homes

In Spokane
N1306 Monroe
EM-6666

In the Valley
N1306 Pines Rd.
WA-9511

BEST OF LUCK
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS

from

North Monroe
Furniture Exchange
THE NORTH SIDE'S USED FURNITURE STORE

N1420 Monroe Street
BR-1473

CASEY'S
N2126 Monroe
FA-9089

COURTESY KINDNESS SERVICE
SERVING SPOKANE and the INLAND EMPIRE SINCE 1910
Stewart’s Home Hardware
N. W. Boulevard and Monroe

Think of us for your needs . . .

$ Super Kemtone  $ Garden Supplies
$ Rental Tools   $ Grass Seed

RENT LAWN ROLLERS AND SPREADERS

Call BRoadway 5785 for Your Needs